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Shelhy County

After devoting æverayears By. Dr. J. 'D. Smith ~..'
~t I=~::~~ :r~~~~~.'~~~: ,th':~oi~~:~e!~r' ~gold . in, the In tryig to comply with the re- The . history of Lentner date
souri in an effort to ÎOeate.the gul~e. of.Calif0riia was like a que.t of th Ohairman Gf ~e Oen. at .whlch tlmeJ..";.Ured ir;;an ult"mite 

in a real tl'edy.thru the back to the completion of th their bii~..,: . .

li.. .foUòwed by the.' Overland nation gone' "1,I\' . It was the teDJ1 Comtt.. having the mat. ",Uv. and .v~ry succ.ssful busl. death of one or both of ti... gen. .old, Hannibal, and st. ,JosepIÌ Thi:. Iiiià¡g.'was ere~br
Trai of' the Forty.Ninera acro.s great.st g~ble .lnce the Amer. terImedlately In charge..that.. aeSs and' us.ful life. H. INas mar. tleman. In the .xerciseof rare, railroad, which accordig to the the mate, car~nter,',Ch, Rii~'
the .iat;,:.Geripobl"inem, Ican coIO¡i.t....;çut'...IPlsetrom pr~~.r,e.~ ølrt.~orlDal eketch rled the s..ond ti to Mr.. Hat. good and wlsej,dgient.he elect- history., 

of.. Shelby County was en.r,wh~.,wa perhaii.oil'.o~

ber of.the Macon HistoriclÙ So.. .Gret Britai, 
, and '~icked up. the of the early physcIB\s Gf Shelby tie Hlllia. of Nevaiia, Missouri, la ed:-to cut th-e Gorälon knot by fold. in .the year 1859. When th road the :.I¡ést;., ioiklen th'. tountI

. . t .' ve UP the att.mpt be- gage of battlec, .. '. Couaty. I asswn.that ¡, am not July. 1893. Dr. Dlmmitt died at hI. Ing hi. tent alid seeidii other .was built there was no inten. /ls' eyer" .had.,". The 'buldlg:1s",e y'. :ia th: falbilty.. of 'bUl ... In. January 184... a~od"'ian at e"lted~tO-le..a biography .of hOOe in ShelbyvIl. on Nov.mher tlelds Gf end..vor. Sh.lby county tioa of ever having a .tation at tWo .toriee ::IJ¡gl and ii public"
aU! . . Colonel Sutter's ,sawml near C,,- the' physIcIan Gf Sh.lby County 22, 1895. . 'th. ,galaer. this place,. heiie - no . provision hall. ove¡-. th",,.tore' ivaa . us foi
memory... 0 '1' up to now. but I Interpret this 're- Dr. DimmItt Impres..d hIs Dr. 'Dinltt al Impre.sed-bJ was made, as was the case In aU .very'. . kinl\ iÌi public ,gatherin,

Whn questioned, tie ,. S. quest to be~that I should pr&5ent iii 3troii personality upon, me as' an strength of. charater and iailty 'tleo:'other'-.towns ,.elong ,the right- inciUdi~. ii.' .~~a'c~ serv. 'ces. da..
'were quite .ure they kne~ue:'t~~ a remiru.c.nt way my first-iand individual and physician. He en. ss a prsctlciii 'Physician from i:' of.way. That i.,to, say, only. andlodgl, '". Ihe Good Templa
ly where the road ran, 1 ; knowledge of these. ¡physicians h3.nced this ilpre;;Lon by glvlD \i3.r1ous. angl'es on sev.eral young were ",. str~nr. '\~ . .those- days án
investigator' discovel'e~ eal' y in whom I knew personally. and me many opportunities to get cUn- men who .succeeded me after I had t~~y ~e,~ ~,.,in:,'~~is: ha. for. ti
hl qu~st that they d~~'t a;:: ;i. . somewhat intimately, likewIse su-ch lci.l fact3 from his extensive prac.. mo,'ed to Shelbina. In succeesion l.odg~ ~~~r~'. ~q ou:. ~cie,. P.' G.
with each other. ey, ' hi.tollcal facta a. i "hall' be able tlce not In the ex.rc'se of my pro. .a I recall them th.y were a. fol. McBroom, 'waí 'lhe . high. oft
honest and m.ant well, b.ut time to' gei of physiclaiisowho Uved and fo.;Ional ac¿lvlty but thru hi. i~W., Dr. A. B. Miller, who prac. of 

the' 'lodge "Witllhe'moved ,to

baa play.d trickS with their mem: pracUce" Ia the e'-rly days of the kiniily ,:ilspo.lt!oa. he frequeatly In. ticed medlcln. in Sti.lbyvUle for': Oregon in '188'Ò¡ T1 lodge, how.
ori.s. was nothig left but to ' couiity's, orgaruzatlon. Handicap, vlted me to ride .wlt', him 0"' the number Gf years and .who marlred ever, had .beeii/held at aprlvat..

There. ped. .omewhat by IIne.s from prslrle ro.d. to the h"mes Gf his on. of hi.. patients whll.. livig readence .om,¡. yea. before tha
dig up the origil field no.~es which 'i have not fully iegained my potrons, where I wss graclou.ly la- there; Dr.. Charles F. W~\rrIht compl.tion :of:i. ~e '.tore, and he
from long forgotten depo.ltories str.ngth, I yet 8Iroao1i the mat- traduced. when I hsd' the. oppr- WDO succ.eded him, iid. Dr. W4I- 01Ùy,:' ii~~' K,'.¡¡¡ry, .hørt time \r
in the ceUar of 'cour house. and ter With a ieallatei..t !b.cause of tunlty to iee him e"smlne paUents, lism Carscn. i know ths to be a the ,ne¡r,,'~ii/'l"Some'blg mee~"
other. official biilldigs; Some- the fs¡t tbt i not only kne; these inquire Into th.lr historY and .reach fact 

from repeteä eoav.r.atlons Ings.WiUJli\dlthered aOlI In fii,
ti.. the notes weie found on .' nian, as sad above, personally Bld his concluslons .in the wn'Y. of with these gentlemen In later years all,: of them until the fit Cli
old yellow .heets mixed.. with a somewha.t ;n~attry. hut. the be- dIsgno,ls. Then In h~ wonted when, Dr. Dimmitt had retiled. tian: . 

Churc ,was built sevel
lot of junk wh.re tliey, had glnnliig of my acqualn~e twth praetl~al mann.r proceed to.IIP!y Th.y woUij relat. to m. soe clr. yearslater'The buildig of th
piobably ben .tored for half a them'mall. the..,p,eglii of ao means to ~De ends as In ¡¡Is judg. cum.taoces. or ""a. or m.dIclne, church' and, the, fact that Lentn

. century '~l more.. eih in my'lIe w.'¥çh has c~lored ment was ladIcateii for the b'n.flt the use Gf whli th.y bad learned ,va.. ..ettie;"iit a very pious lot
pohlin woiked on" the lob snd Wluenced It during the pri.c: of his 'patl.nts and their restora. so sa~lsactorlly under li. t.ach' of,'fo,~~:')aUÌ the danc.. to,two year., takig' such tiJIe, as . tlcally s1ty-four years Gf'my ac- Uoa to heslth. Ing. be di.contluej and the' hall wa

he' could apar, until he. had the. E1GAR, WHITE tlvltl.. a. p~lelan In Sh.lly Ocasloaally he /Would..,!o me the As i rem.mber on. Ineld~n~. us.........d.:.........~.~..;,,' a..:¡.....ga.. r,.".:.f.~. c.. tory..'.. for
r..ord çomplète. Now he has a '. county... .. . which .iupened ",bout. two or three '.ome-,~~~'.'" . ,.was. alo COD.-
map s~l¡owiIig every ,foot, of the oo"-.:~ ~ . ' . To bepn wIth it is ~utte,D.atur- months a.ter' 

I began pr~c.lIg d~~.:,1;l~::¥r;.i. . ~iL ., Hi la- -
hlstoiical highway that had beea 10ma,~alifQl"i.,~ cncount..red iil.l,. pursuence of the task which at Shelbyvlle, Dr. d Dimmtl, who 0T;' ilie....~te JcRT..J.~a, ca
'"i;,tton .0 long that. "ol:odY some curi~us i~O~g. .t.off in a ¡'liave underten,.,to pay.rD re- W1S d.talned with a paUent and. h....\i t!l~ ~iy .days to mage,.
1::1e':: a::ythbg ai"ut ii for ;.ure. chaun~l he :",as,diggmg, and spi;ts to the first ph)"lclan vrhom unsJle to anser 

his call, sent me H..S.,C.¡RROLL the'lih:iie'Lawrop farm,. and he

l~ ..et-t.n'1.. t:,~et~~er this 'infor.. w~en sh?~n.i,'~t~..~sutter ~1~ pre: I :met In . 
Shelby .cowtty a,d whO to the country to .see. a cast 01 ~-- ma.e,~a'-:fie ,nd Sl1cc.essful ¡one.

,.otio~ .p,~lrn~., was partly in. nounced it, gol.~" ..,:,S,utte.. and ~', t¥ the num.r of years I k)ew ,meml'OUS cr,oup (so called). He the usual b~eaath of the right- The 
broad 'jres, were moaU:w

".::'0:\ to' th, 'Dr.~itious. boy who melj' kept;. quiet.:__~~~qt the 
di, him' Influenced .me In ,a "rath.r g9Is me positive. ..peLtc tntruc... -of-way 

was laid out. through .eeded, to-*" hY:.aia.~l'ery )IL.n.,.,....;...

. r"UJ1"-e~_ a miUio'n' beca.use nobody covery, un~l. ~h:eir:" ~~.ii~ wn~~ com- large way, dating .~rom tll,e. begin- tlon~ as to haw I s-hould: proc~d, here, ~nd. for.. ~i~ _\ve are' tJf:k.~: t~.e.. t:¡~Ýt. :àn~4:;',:, Qrk.:.~ai.W:a.ys; -~.qoke~ ..~ :~'

l.ad 'ever,'doiie' it b~fore, and be. pleted, whim .tl¡~~.,got,?ut..a lot nlng at uny practice. 
In ttie county "'tth. ,sam. time askli my ~r- ful a~.it.inilk.s dour..Jittl,;vlllage to'.'Mr.;ao., foiJiar..t work' .-,'

~~u" he knew it woilld be' ,of of..th.ore.ian~."eJ¡ipp.d,'t to Sa~- slxty.tour year~' ago ~s co¡lng don, b:t sayIng. ''Dtor. tak th..e m~ie,coiiipact and pre.antsawhlch"'la.ted '':.ùally for 'fouj"ol'" '.'
, taÌU to definitely locate riiDleJ!0. tcU..~~~~~'"I_t,~~sn t s~_temlr. ._,.,..'.c, '". sugi..tlo~ kindly pl.,e...I ,have ~ore --Pi~~slng v1elV':_.'At: :the it;'è;~~iU'~~:: ~:Wil~' afi'~!Y:::"'"
rli~r ~ 'tream crossings' -and largo.' tefore-' the'_'"'an~a.zing i-ewlt. . :Qoctor PM Dliltt. haCi &. l&iige exierien-ce with this tune ..lie road was built, ~o~- niâii .~"to'.::work..,fo~,:C and' the pay-:. u_" i.nK~J N b feature3 along. t1i,~ r-~ the test reached S. nn Fran- I walked in. to his offl-ce. In Sep~ type .o cases. I tbl. you wil get ev~rJ a. large.. ~tock rai~er an.. d w... ~".','g,ò.~.d,'., it.. w., as.' no, t1'ub.le to.engmeerm" .. - " : 1" 'il.' ws'" - 'II I ~:t It t i wlÌl get hi M T d
l'oD.d~,. It '.was like .digging l''Ç _, û. S'~:~~')r .~~l.~" fro~\ iei',e ~;.'. .ie n~ .': tem'bcr, 1871, ~in.K at: t!i9.,ti-re ~ess. idoDi a r g'- , ~~' : 5 pper, .-8, .... r. ..:: 9wn~~ . ~,w~ie...-,~ 8et.-:.pie~ty :_~.f'::help~_ ", The store

'-, __ b~ri'e(r:' ê\tý.;.:.' ,.;II.\èIi - BU9init~erl. ,'to. ~'F,pr~:iil ,ovel' ti.-~ ,)Vorld" ,g~~tLe~mg th8,n twenty.t:hree ye~rs of age,. 
in- out, iwtb you later. . Between th~ iar~ f~rm j~,t we~~. ,o~ ,Cr,?ok~~ pa~~-~a~~ from ._ the .':.~~i,~~l .-', o~er ;..

niodcrn enginee.. \rho know the' ,,¡e1i color as it, ti'a.veled., troùuced mys.lf, t.mng h~ so.- croup snd the rem.dy and inex Crt.k, whlcJ:..runs about th~ toi.Lacy. :Byrj-"SOIi'.of, the late'
~t)untr 'toda~" -they CXIJ1'E:Sscd Tp.e whole country:tai~ed about what in detail who I ~as,.where I perlence, t~e scene ..vas somewhat q~8rters o~ a rale w.est. o~ Len.t.. Judge.:B~ruin;- and :he- _~,as a most "
SU'" H"j:e at ti~'e :!liiLl ShOW11 "uy it.. Men_ cauKht the i~ea t~at grao'mited in medicine, told . him barrowlDlg and causd me to pray nar" ~nd ~s. a. sp?cial fav~r ..b? šiicces8ful~ .'m.erchat. '_.: He sold.
~h~l Juen . wl~o _b~ilt roads. ne3:r1~'. California \\3S. under!md with that I was a. ,physicla,n and was earnesitly, lf not loudly, that if the thi.s. stockma.n. ~ Si?e. ~rack v.as .out' sO,me, _ thiry ,: ye~rs ~ ago. an:
"00. ,;(;31'5 rr~'O, .t!'.d how \'cll gold ,and an you:. ba,d to do was. iool~iIig for. a lo'ciiUon, and who ~DOLPHUS E. W09~ , good Lord would guide m:. th~U bUJ1t" along. .t.he mam line whici) moved .to Haiubal. He engaged
. . 1 d t1- "C"y o;rin,e in'ob-. to go there and pick it up. Mark a.fLer a short. convtlr.'iatton \vltb Who \\'.as the fir. st '.doctor in tha.t .case successfully I wou.d ne. -- runs almost thrn tl~e center of .in business _ there 'until his. death. ther so ve ie . ... .. , I 1 . O. tv' iù t '. .' . , . ..' . d' . " more The th f Th' f '

. . "f t,. tihe road T".'nin..incll:i:3 brut ~er rion ra - rather unusual frankness, sa. !J Shelbi" county He settled in Oak e.r practice me icme anJ' .' e. al'1)1., .JS .arm was a sorne'two years ago. He sold..leu;\s th.at~ cC'~,,~on '1' ""I''' i- !: ?led. \V~.;t hc"Cl:'I! the exd~eil1en~. me "Yes. thel'~ is ample room for .Dtii~ in 1833 .'~hei'e he built what patient. got ,well, I didn't keefl my not,~d, .,pla.ce an4:: ~9wn. ;fai:" an~ oct ~to', Wilia, O'Neal and BOn.
hU11dei~s, 0\, tOd"'~~l:io ~~~::t~rn ~ di~ ;~;~.r:. oyer ::~nd tlìe . ~uthol" of!l ;oung .'doctor ne're. Only two of 'was th~n a 'mansion, entirely of p,l0mise and I h3;ve been il'trouble near.. as the. Towne, ,Farm," fl!\d it Everet.t lJnd.;lley' operated 'only a
long. sbetc.i . on , . ~, .. ..' , .. . ", - _:. us, .both of us gettic'g along s,ome- walnut. The house stil stands -i'cr since. . still is a fine farm. aOweve1"~ as shori '.'time .aI1d Bold': olit ~ to our

'.-.. wná.t '-.in jreàrs. T'lere is ample and is occupied. His son, the _ Doc~or ~ G. pri~st.:. tl' e-DU~~ ,more _'
room. ror acotber doctor," F:rth~r luté Dr. A. G. Wood; anq his _:Ater -havj,ng met-I:~pn~ ~ :itoçk. c~":8S ,.i'ni~.ed',. f~i',.::~fI~~ . ,nl,ncé 'ñan'T.ö~i,*,)~~~ pr~.~ '~'_--.-'
volúnteerln'g ,the InfOrmation .tl'at .' d .0. A. M w. "d -.b th r, tbe. ne,:t ~~Y. .9I1,od.. 

i¡p.'! ,ii o':\l... its¡;~o.ad!a.ncj~,the. sk'..9II,'.;¡. ot ,~..b.iíldÍiig.~.t;.Th.",.... e.ço.nd.. b.WI"'.",'"

tI~. _. ,f di't t-fa- gian son!,-.r. ,..,_.:_. ..o~ '. .0_.. 'contèimirary"Do-etor:.A.G. P.rlest, y" :;~ d t d - ~ # b.Be. ~xipecte.d in th'e q:i:; ,s an _ '" taak up the' pr"actice- of medicme, th th an~ ~ very -reputalie phy., ,.eing on. e.iy "r0!l ' i... \" j1~ e-, ir.c~.¡; -' :house,' ~was. el"ectea a o~t,' '..
tute to retlre'f~om a~Uve ipracUc... the lattel' having his office at .. ~.o, efr Sh Ib '11 - , .cided to aiove ~the side.. track th?"y"~five ,.yeaTs .ago by. George .:. ~.~
. I had taUted with. him but a. . Sician 0 e yvi e. to .the i'oad crossing where Lent- 0 B hI.
.hort tIme when I was .duly j,. . Shelbma at the present time. Growing out of the great c'..f,., - '..".._. W;.., ryan, w 0 was. a 5Q ~_ t Iler now stands, and it was. giv.en vel'Y successful: mel'hant and ra
pr~sed that here was a real dy- feren-ees in tempera.en my r - tIie, na~e of "Cro~ked Creek h~ ..store as lie .9.id. "every.. I$.g
ns';lc character, 'a,man ofi"oge honor notoiily to tal at léng'h ce¡Uon,,,,,_not a? cordi~i.h"t not ~)lVitch," an.d it.w.nt ,by _.that 'else, in- a..r..al. b..u.in.....,. . way; He,'

- d . nUv. about p"eculi'a'r!tes, of thi.s ~r tha. t so pantlculsrly dlscourllgi, wIth-size, physically strong 8;n Q'. ~. . _ " ..'.. :!:irpe until a pO!3tof~ice ._~,a~ ~s.. soìù._ aut~.áíid :ri,o'y~d..o Cali:orn
genlal~ posltlve,. interested_ in his case büt en'Cour8lg~ãl ~e'to m~ke, aI, .somewhat blunt, if' not 1D taplished, here Novem~.er...~1,- ~.8'l8. àn'd. ,ti:~.,b,uiidiø". :'\yßs 'p,~ssed fl'om :1

k, n.d of-course-! was espe. sugigesUons of myOiwn. .Also htl specific lang~a:ge, yet iby strong ~., ,.. R 1
.:~t ' ~eased for'.his' worda of en- would ooo~lo~allJ' do me.. the hon- .iJÙmatlon he conveyed the ~ol.~ht Lentner h~B had as postnirister:9 o~e~:to: anoth~ri- ,and,.now. pe ongs

, cou~a~ement.' . or to send me to see a ,patlent of that It i locat.d th.re .ucc~sa cr Ihe following: , to:t1le ,M.'F. ,~A. iU~oc,iatlon, who
Doctor. .PliHp T. Dimtt. JNllS his or when he ~as detained and failure would be up to me, virtual- Ge:orge K.. WnUams, Nov" 21, 1lse. it..only:'.as .a,_._warehouse. Th

b'" 1: Washington county, Ken- co.uld not imediately a~wer the 1y sayiu'g, "jf you expe-ct to.w~ar )873 (established): Eli~abeth. Wil- big farm Q:ter ~rr Hixson'a
t~~:y 'December 11, 1824. He call to send me as his ref":':':-.~nta. spurs you must win them." I de- !iams, Dec. _18,. 1877¡ Wiliam. J. death was cut up into. smaller

, move~"'ith hi. family to Mls.ourl tlve. In ths monner I w~.; ".lng terin.d to locate In Shelbyvlle. nouneUy,. Feb. 27, 1879; Cherie. parcel., Jrlr.- :O'Bryan . getting the

la 1829 and locat.d.,earPalayra. .lowly ,lnduc.d 10 
to the practllal Dr. Priest was also a stroii and i,:. Hixon, Dec.' 6, 1880; Jame. H. most of it,. while the late Jacoi.

H ~was educated at Marloa Col. principles ôt thirapy which h. had vlgoi;us man physically. and an Mol.on, March 9, .1886; Lacy.. M. Hárire' òbtalned aU east 'of
ie;". and at the 'ag.; of ""enty-one ¡earned snd t..ted. In his f!Ürly iile practiton.r of medlclne. en_ Byru, Feb. 19; 1891; Jame. . H. M¡iii' .treet'.iid: .outh of, the
b . - til. ..tudy Gf medllin. under loii anù more or le.s aruous ex. joying the p"'tr~nag. of a wid. Melaon, Augu.t 27,. 1897¡ 'Peal rIiUroád,-'.an4d 'Chris' Kuhne moot
;:.ai.. H.. Kibby' Gf palaýia. MIs- perlen~e in thepracUc. of his pro- clrcl. o~ cllents and nuu1Je.rlng Melscn, 

Sept. 8; 1908; Haniird o('j;ii,,t.; paìt' nort:of the raU-

.ouri. SUbs,equ.ntly he took a fesslou. . '. among his acquaintances a corres- S. Carrll,' Aug.t 11,. 1918. . The '.oad. Walter 'O'Bryan, .on of
cour&& .at the. MisSouri )4edical From the t:'e of maD i.~~~ed ponding number of friends. He wa.~ prent. ocupant, and wIter of G~ ~. ,O'Bryaii, .now ,own~ .soma
C liege. where h. graduate lu above, you ".u1d naturally expect s=emhat high temp.r.d. dlgnlle", thi artcle, . H. S. Carroll, two hundred'. 

and . forty ac..

1~49,He aIso took a.upplemental a man Gf co..ge. and'i_Ise aa earnes~. with 
the eourigeGf his haa for.almo.t twenty.three year of the.'orlgialfar, W. B. To

courso in the St. Loul. Medcal Indicated by 
!he follow Inld.iit cOiMtlona. While h. wae very beii po.tma.ter.. loome, and the hein of the law

. ". College where he graduated in I wjlUld say ie ,was a man Gf .ar. conslderit. ""d loyal -to hi. pill. At the time, however, a weal'iiaa. McNeely' a pa:t. John F.

vion of U. S. 86 th~t' practlcal- "Roughmg It" admlUed. tha.t was 1852. He thcu resumed his practice good judg.nt. . ronii. "ad frl.nd he .brooked no thy landowner, Lentner' Lathrop, Gorby own. .~niethng 1I.e ~O
" 11 ia th trail of the gold the 

way he thougM about it,un- st MonticellO, Le .county, 1M1.. In my .,Iy acqwltace ""th overt Interlere""e twth his ,l"vat. owned a 'little more than' two "ere. of It, while J, S" M; Qwn.
I~l p~s ethou;h of cour.e toay. til he. lugged :to his cabin a .lot sourt. .where he commenced, prsc. ~~ he r..i.:e? to me ~e f~lIowg busn..s. Alway. glad to .xtead complet~j sectiona of lan around io'y' own 120 ,ac~ 'of It. ~ ,

p ~ , didn't know untU. th~Y of .\ig mica that old 
BaUou, ticlng la 1849. an conUnue" thert mcid.nt lIhl. exp.nence.. Before. hi. full m.ed of, kldUnea., he and on .whichLetner' iii situte Thus t~e once' lareianch ii

e:~;;:~iman'. map, thnt their. told him wasn't y,o,rth ~O -.oents a uatl! 1856. :wh.n ii.located .n.~iiocatlii I" Shelby count)C h. w~. was e.v.r ready to deen vigr- ed,' an~ in hi. honor. the po.t. båen cut up~ irto 'ini "èiia1er

~ndshad met with'thepioneer~agonload. . . ..... .' . BponviUe, Cooper couity" Mis. ~:\~g~~~r~r~::,~~ ia..~: ~:"iy:.:~:~~ac:i~=:':: office waa iiven the nae of .far"1.' aU~of w,hich. are,)o a
bulld.r.. on the . same problem an.. d ,.'Te' f"rther .,ea.,.t". .the, .tory .ourl., Ke remained, at :Boo.nviie :tr Y"". in bois prGfeeion. Pos' rlgM.To a iacate him'fUlly on.e lon..tner. . '. Several, .other towi hlg. h. '.. tao teo .O.f. "c.ultlvauont an
ha worked it 'out In ,the .llll traveied. l;e gr.,ater .wn. ,the ex, four years ~iid moved to. ,.~heiiiy . ~'h' ctlve rival and al~o had t~ lear:~Oknow ,hlm~He'äld 'ai.ong thi.' un.e ,we. re named, in ¥'li¡bie.... S. Qiie. fifty yea¡i ago

way. '.' " ~te~.iit. Thele' was warrant for couat! in the aprl of 186.. HS:; Sl~¡b~ ~~ í.e ard."t and un- not carry 
hi. hes..t upn Ms el.ev. hl.hønor:',Lathrop. up \ii CUnt~lrtJi..',we'I.~Q)Vn. Dr. A. .G.~:woad

: Sonîè' time tlus,...umm~~ fli:it; "lIthe ~lo.w-~avell. y,~'lng \' nu.ber. :sia~:.,w:;i..nd ;;iie c~iiSl1 Gf over ,zei¡òu. p.r. but as Ilearned to k1o.w Ii Il.t, ~ountl;, is one of,th~m. .. The, w~o bad.:Uve:d' Ii'Walker.ville, for
n Photograph.r Aura, RiacJi, Jlciled letter" fro.i" the. :iar. w..t. ,wan,t.d .:toKtv ,~ ~"- k;. nal fleuds Gf e:lI .llght dlf.' ter and .."r. InUiiielY I learned fii.t postma.ter. appointed waa qwte a nUirber~of years, moved -.-.rna , . . . . " h' '" ch--:' . '- I d' the' 'néws . of not desirig. to".ell ,them' or. -~ so. ... .' - , . . . M WliU.... " d' th ifl' t 'L t'" -. d _. . th'

State 'Hi.torian. Floyd C." S oe~ ..a. .' "o,! -.car.r.,e.,' , " ' out' h~' !oc':tédon' aD:dtm- ferenOi developd Imo a i:êal rit to~reclate hIm moretu¡iy a. a r. ius, .an. .e 0 .,~e' ø, ,en n,er,.. an '.uany .are
maker and H. B.' Dickey, de.lgner I'fresh.di.coverie.. . .. ' th""ed e.' faii .."out dV'' miles b.tweOl ti.m. This rift increa.ed, b.iDg a ,kind heamed, worohUe )Vas .foi severa,. year. c~nductid foll~:,!ho' were. h.lped into thl

,of, the' Stata. Highway Depart'. The. naitlon held !t. breath un. ~~~the..t of Sh.lb""lIe, whe.. he develolng Into .an open enmity, friend aad au able coasultat.",' by him In,.,th d.pot" whiçhwas wolld:,.by hie cale:ri and wise
'-",eñt "wil form an expedition. to I til .ths . .prlnl! of. ""9, when the d t ~ . bia priifÓiiiion 00 'tIa in tili judiment he bad. to Durliig the. years i kaç/.. him up bul. t whe". the decl.lon wile help.., No .lietteriian has ever
cove; the' trail. between. the .MIs. nilghty pilgrimage to the lund of ~~~~in;:ee f~ir":" 'iii8 wh.n h. 10- deal ,Ith two hon¡. 'of a real 'di. to the tie Gf hls d.ath, i waa not' ~~aehed, to e.tabll!"' a' ltatjon lived" ii.re than our. old fanl,
.¡s.ippl and Mls.ouri rivere, In. 

I gold b.gan.. There were t:~ cat.d at Shelbyile: Dr. D1inmltt lemni, either. to .e.k equaUy prpm. Infrequently e.. R'?,e~~,~ t_~...Teted. her.. No ¡'usine..' e..tab!løh.nt Dr. w.ood: . His honorable soa,

eluding the .tart off at ths Pony way. of getting. out there. 0 _ r"ctlc.d hi. 'Prof..sloii until 18B i.lnilelds free from thla menii. generous hospitality of hi. hom.. was erected. here Uiiti1 in .1eJlQ, Dr. . A. !II, W~od, no~',. a well

Express at St. Joseph on It. v.a.. b~ trav.Unl! down tho. Mis ;vhen h. r.tlred from'actlve prao. li iiado of posslbllty, or stay In fact,' under the graclou. pre.. when C. E.Ftlx?n . snd. Lat kna~n,Shelbln citizen, ~nd flna ,
2000 rgle journey ta..San Fran" SISSIPPI by .teamboat, taking a . h' h tim ii ' 'zed sad 1m thc risk thru pr..lstenco ence aOO maniiement of his good WOO,\ I:uilt the fh.t, .tore and i,lihlc.r,n,,¡:actlced h"J, prate.-
cisco-, and, .,bring back as h.r aRI' saili~ vessel at New Orleans, ;~:'.s~~~; I~ountye sa:i;:a~. aDtincreaslng .iritation, ,poBsi,blY wie I seemed to ,get the impn9. went. into: business. . M.1'.", HIxon t)~c~ here '.r.or so~e time after

Possible" a. descriptive and pan- traveling ,overland across_ the j' b It 'casbler Dr Dim- slln:lemented by some overt act slon ithat their. bLg taile in tlelr ",8S appointeti postmaster and h1s. fathers. death, and many re-I Ii d tt' 'a oailng an ecame s ., ~ '. . .' t h if' 'd . t th. ,- . ..1 d' t hi. moVl' goramic picture of the route tra- st Ir.US an ge. mg mitt CODtinued in tie b~nk'ng of trong,provocation, prone to re., btir dinlng raoti,_~89 ~~ays se teo ice'.was mo~.e m 0 ~ir irrewi were ,_voce a .
v.rsed by the .cov.r.d wagon of .(Continued on psg. 2, Sec. F) bu.lne'J until hIs wie died In 1892,J suI in a situation which might (Continu.ù on ~age 2, Sec. F) . store bulldlg, and conducted with (Centlnu.d on 
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"HANl(" RELATES THE THE OLD- "OVERLAND wa:ràed CUl' eJforts in Calüornia, have p!'acttced in the Htt!e townjw.üte-1 P3.tie-:::itly au.; he '7i-ál!"ß.rat ::'Ilm'~:icej the practice o~-me:i~ ed that he tiaugh:t French the,re:"
HISTORY OF LENTNER TRAIL" THROUGir MO.. but we stuck,at" the job, and .we of LaGrange. 'm~de ",w.reof hI. brother's re_ cIne at W.!ke~svile. when that Hia son, Dr.. H. O. Payne Janow

'Contiued .ii'om page .1" Sec. F never quit anrthing until we had Just draw the picture yourself. tUrn .\~hen ~~~ c~e :it3.1~jng i:i vmàge wa~. the metr,opolls ot the a. ..very pipui.r, .~~S'3f~ anõCon,tinued 'from ~age "l, aec~ F worked it through tl; the end. A scion of the famUy of .bWine33\ 30mewhi.t boi;,.erou::ly and inf':im~ county, :remainl.g there until 187'3 prosperóus . :phyeli.: livlng. 'tn

vessel for California on the other Whstever success I have .achieved and polttical prominence., ieavingl et: his good wü-a that t:iey woc.ld when he reoved to Lentner and ~I1, iMon.r.oe::coui;ty,: Mlssourl .
away. But his going was co. aide.. in liIe is uue to that rule, in.. home on a merc!i::nt veS'sel in th.e ha:e to mave, ~the count:-j.. lVl,'3 ~et. lived there until his death in Oco- _ Dotor: E. F. .,Kculougb.
incIdent. with the advent of the The other way. was to tae tle spired by our unknown friend in employ of one -of his brothers, t~ too, crowded,. h~ h3.ì me~ a ber, 1914, at the age of 83 years. 'In .1871 t!eie'.we alo .located
automobile and he, with its' aid, Overland Tra acoss Nortern a Missouri hamlet." wln':'5 up and tids h.itii in th~ I neighbor 5 c,9w within five mdesi Doctor B. A. Payne a.t Bethel, in ShelOy county, M.1s-
stil continues to brjng,help to Missouri and follow it from St. Among the Shelbr county men wilds of Shelby county, in the,c! their house thatmo~ng. Doctor Bennett A. Payne was soiir~ a.Y'lIphyslclan by.the
our sick and ailing citize. His Joseph to Californ. For the who yielded to .the gold fever in sparsely settled environs of Oakl These arc simple alde-lights o~ born S.tember l, 1840, in Adams name'Gf Doct'or E. F.. McCough.
father, Dr. A. G. Wood, was the lattr method mo.t of .the trvel 1849 were Joh F.. Benjamn, J. Dale. Ai.dod to ths.t toe arduous the t'.ias E.nd '. the days, in whkc :ounty; nlnois. He received' his He was aIe" capable, aggrivo
prime factor in the promotion of wa in caravan of covered wa:r.. A-f. Coller, Willam. Dunn, John dUtiè~ ct a oountry doctor ritßD'S the citizens óf -the 3p3.r~iY,'Sett~ed ~uci;tioIi at AbJig10n. Coll.ege, and carbatlve. As, a resUlt of.these
the, Bali of Lentner and was ODS drawn by ox' tes. .' Dickerson, Capt. J. .A. Carothers, twentY-fi~e, thirty, or even fortyicountry of Shetby county U.Ved at Knox co~ty, Dliols, and attoei:. ded cha1'teristis he '.Booo' c-roed
'a reài booster in every way for Iøish Griin, who died a few D~. MIUs, C. M. Pi1c~er, Benl~. miles to vl.lt his patients In the t!i..t time. . Rush Medlcal. College, .00..i, ,S'rd with one of ti 1lt prom-
our village, and it. ÌB 'believed years ago, was one of the swift. ~n Fo~an, Calvin PUohr, ~il- then newly settled country. 'rl'i Doctor A. 0" Woo.' LIlnols, from w!ilch he grUated ineit physic I.. .oL ~e county and
today that could he have lived ly vanishig tribe of the '4gers. ham Robiiin, Chari.. Rackiffe, reminds me of an incident perti- Door A. G. Woo I. a son of In FElrury~ 186. He bean ths as a rssult. and to my great sur.
our . ban, under hi .wle Ai a young ma he stood on the Lafayette Sboota, John, Robert nent somewhat to the history and the ..bov. ,ind Dotor A. M. Wood, practie' of mede at HolIrs prise he called me not lnrequently
gudance and inuence, would hils overlookig the trail day and WlIiam Mntgomery. In 1850 eicerlence of this man. the thIrd geners.tlon. l. now a BUC. ~rove, In Shelby county, Ml.so\!rl, Iii, cODStatlon.
be' doing business at the old after day and he øad there were a larger number went to th In 1876 In c""any with sever4l ce.stul and .poPular. ph~I"laa '" 1868. but i..ter moved. to Clar- :ro. e;.ressmy a.reclatlon Gf'
atand. . His ide.. wei: sound and many da~s when between dawn California gold fields, including other gentlemen Gf Shelby county pr~'tic~ medicine in Shelbina. encs in the fall of '1875, where he hi. a.11lty at that time i found
business-like and they ,were a and dark a est-bound caravan Robert and Newton Du and In attenjance upon the Democratic . ne ,the early physIcians .lved, untll he dIed on July 18, that rwas learn ciicaliy muchw , I . w':''m I m~t and learned to a.ppre_ 1887
_\ £ i . ... . 0 covere wagons was always in Adam Heckart Nationsl Conv.ention at. st. Louts ci8le W!l Dr. A.. G W 'i th t . aiJut .the pra.t1tal pam l) my pr

.was once one of the soundes. sigit. IsaiiiIììnas long as .t whlch Samuel J. Tlldei was U tlci' :~ at I: Several mottth.... as r recall It. fei*lo¡i ,with which r was at th.t
institntions in Shelby Cou~ty. he could and finly "lell-"no ~SERviNG THE HELTH I nomin..ted. several of the older H:,:.:.ra:. v':; :~, abl~ er:ve~:; i.ter i:~.ting at S'ielb)"VUle I was time u:iamllar, hence I _siarge.
,W. E. Hollenbeck, our. mae the spell. HI most vivid re- -OrsBE~UNT1AS' men In the ,party who had Ju i Y P g It ollled to H.g... GI'ye to see. an iya heneiiclary t'ru hi agg-
shop man and .blacksnuth, came membrance of the journey was ,__. Dr. A. E. Woo, probaby when tlaotit :ner, a man ~t ":iendld DB, iId g.n~l.min. ,Uncle Licy Morrls.aive and combiive dlsosltlon to.
here some thrty yeas ago from an attack by the Indians out in Continued frO~ge 1, Sec. F -fley~vTre l'-o~n. learnd that ;e ~n o,:en~i :e ~ e :ca~edif~r To my suipris~ and gratification, wards one of his fellow physicia.near Kirby and besides raisig Nebraska. The wagons were . Ben W-ood, brother õrA...~!.. ':'j :~d co':i:erait: t::~d ev¡i~ '):: .3..r~~v~n.g at. the home. I met ~r. . On of this 'god fr1e~.ds .in ta

. a large and one of 'the fiest . ki fed.... . I be' for company. was prese:it .. a TlMen doleite ~ni . ' . ,Sennett A. Payne the doctor,¡: ID to me concsmlD soe 0( Dr., .
famles of children, has bu.ltlai:c y orm lIt. a circe, , ~ Dr.Pri'etw8i.,bornoniDember from New York. Made it their ~ .om -e.-i:et..in.tQ~_çH:g.I~~ry_.af:.~ltt~..i3..:~.:.:,wigui:.":¡"~a..I.-rQ.imarJy. ~~:~~~~:ft.!c,si._.\ild :r,':~~,~.
up a large biiness which has prepared for h snch d emerge~cie~, 10, 1828, in Fauquier. county, Vlr.- bUisiness to look him up. Being In fair. c:. Ilf.. ~e enjoyed probalry, kntown a. sfell""'student. at !Riih that he lidheard hI.sy on more"'" .,
grown until he and three' sons I ~nd. ?rove the I Ie m: t ~~' ginia. His iparenrts moved to' Ralls the. cro.wd I met a'nè.' was intra_ ~ pr'~hi.ce ex. endi over a wdder ~1:e..lc1.1 èoUeige" from' which: rie- thM one öccBson tbat :by '.he time.
a~e unabl~ to do all' the work' infic;ing suc o=:s ar:s 'ire: cOUAty, MissourI, tn 18.~U.'In '1849 duced t.o him. In the course of o~r .~i:~' '::ct~:i~ ~~:d:¿~~ ..a~ ~;:: iläduite-d tn.. the spr~g "of :tS6,a he had' ':s many': tombsto~es ~scat......

brought to them The church was I enemies gave the yf f . 'th he comenced the stua'y of me~ii- conversa.tlon h,e related thrs inci~ . t p M 'd : I . .1 d :.,t th-e close of ,my first year..,: ,.terad .over Shelby.county as ths

also the outgrO\~th of J T . Hix-I 
passage of the country rom at cIne .at .Paris"Monroe counity, Mis- dent: 'Db-at on one occasion in the co~n, Y'~ir a ~s h~. c.eme:~~r an D:; P~y!!:o l~cited àt- Ha'gers i~iio~ physiCran.: .tbt h'e'. too:

on, 'Dr. 'Vood, Curt Mitch~l1,' J.¡ time on.. . souri, uider Dr. Jo~ .W. Long. He ~3..rly days of his .brothers r-esi~'ence ;;tinIP\~~o:;C t~n re~~lyc~nnVI)~p i~:~ ~ I' :J~j'-~ ,':: ::333', ~here he'. pr!icticed, w.o~d- have .,8' rep~tatlon.

ii!' cl H B l J H d The American Forty.N1Oe,. was gra. duated from the Jelerson Med- in Shelhy cou"ty he had come out I ' . . . .", '...r- He mov.d to ciarence. Dr. M. cCulioug. h waß quite com~. ay, ugo 0 ing, . . an f 'th t ff th t dIed Dan r 1 C II f Ph'! d l hi P h' Ai gr3c:oCIJ pr~\":,:cile, 3. i!l:in .SUL\i: . ---.¡ ..;. . '. . . .
J. S. Tenney and several other i? e 5 u a , eve op ~I ca ~ ege 0 i a epa. ei:u~ here to see. im. iter some tr::!l- in mi.n'cer an j .s~rc::g ,in :i~ a,o'O!:- Missouri in the fall of 1876, where P'to~aile an~ soon. h-i.d acquired

. well kno\Vn citizens, and was a iel Boone. . Beardless boys a~- sylvania, on ,March 6, 1852. He 10_ bIe, probably ~ter a hard ho~.;¡e- :::1 ti:n ::.f t~i.t:.. :13 he belie..;::1- ,;t. I he. continued ,to practiee. up to a hos of fl'ends and a fair foUow-
~trong institution tor Dlany I semb~e~ about the men weo we..e cated at S~ehbyvlle In 1852, where back ride, he ult~mately found hiin- L:)c.~:r A.:b~phil' G: \Y:-o:l w.li: I pri.l:tlc3.Hy the: ttne of hLs deàti:- lng, in the \\'"Y' of patronage in his .
years. But the death of the recruiti~g for t~e caravans. T~ey he contlnue9- Lto pra.~ice .untl: his self at his brother'S'. ihome. The i ~)::,:i ~; CUhi. !\"!i: ::.._ '831. He I He was 9.' strJ~g. :' ethic's.l and prottssion. He" rode: a. .:fne youn
roost influential and' consecrated would ,listen ~ui~tl). to .the ua~n~: deaith on Jnnu~ry 24, 1901. brother,as '..as the habit of country i sluè'ø::i ..::j.~i.... i...j r,du:it~J i p:,pul9.r phssic!an. W.ss a "m.::u;i of sorre:l m~re .In whlçb. he. tOOk much
workers, and the i'emovài of oth~ nlBter 8 descript.on until be said: ,Doc.tor A. E. Wood . ~octor.s in those da)'s, frequently .w",'. ~...' '.. g liberal' edUcation. 'D:r.. Pa)'"e was pride. As he continued to develop

ers to othel. locc.tion3, has left IlThe -Indians ai:e mean. . If D¡)ctor Adolphus Edward .Wood llEld to be away. He W'!lSn~u:it ~~ one from, the ,.~:e~icii Dep~rtmeDt of a stu~ent tes~he-'r at tlie Univ-ersity ~ ,'Ç.i~er and growlng pitroDa.ge he

it Uke mimy others In a more they. .take you alive no tell1Or w... bo~n I" Baltimore, Novomber of his long trl,p3. H.,.,.v... he the Unlve"it;¡ Gf Ior.'a in 1859. HS~f OIiIO s.t Columbus: ¡ am Inform- Contuiued on page three, Sec. .,or less weakened condition. Ho.w- what may happen to you.". 15, .l80~. H..e IWa, .educated in the __
ever,. a fine Sunday school is Then they signed up. It ~was schools of l'~ York and at bwenty

maintained with. W. F. Hollen- what they wanted: Adventure. he was _placeo: ln, c~a.rie of a mér-
beck as . superintendent but no This w~uld be' 110 picnic. chant vess~l carng' cargoe~ to. ...'. . . . Cuba on his hrother's. boat Iines.
r.egular preaching is held at this Stor~es of ~he TraIl On' one of these trips he remained
time. ,. Dave ~Nickelli a )\:Iacon co.unty, in Cuba and was marred,to Anna

Lentner folks are naturally Mo., p~th.~laz;r, made two. trips Oaroline Clunette. He attended

proud of their little vilage, and to .calif?rni.a 10 the . ~'ear~ o!. t~emedi"aj' school ..t the Univemity of
while it has in the recent years great.'pilgr¡mage, bot' tunes. m S~n Diego. With his famly. he
met with reverses, it stil remans the covered wagon. . left Cuha in 1888, stdpping in St.
the idol of its .citizens.. No luck... So Dave d~cided .to LouIs. and sellmg a number Gf

As a' sample of the way we ~etu~n home and get rich ra~s- sIlaves brought with them "from
do things over here we might mg: cattle and wheat aO,d c?rn. Cuoa. They came up the Missis~
mention that besides havin the Then. he had a dream-tried ~o lppl to Hannibal, landIng there i"
most' beautiful lawns and homes forget it-the drea10 cBl aga10 the sprlii of 1833, remaining In

found iIi a like city, we ~ few -just as pla~n as could be-a Hannd'bal a few moniti.s. He CB.e

years ago graveled our streets, ledge near his old work&-ne to Oak D::le and practiced there
(however, this would be hard more blast. would have. revea;ed until :pls death from .oardia-e astti-.
to bclle"e at thIs time,) putting the gold, i1ch ~eyoi:d tell10gl "You ma in 1856.

five or six carloads of gra~ei know' how. a thing hke .that ,works The suggested mixture o,f ra-'

on them, and only a short 'time,.~ the miner. He couldn t i'e~ m;\DCe and adventure 'i the aibove

&gQ.we helù our annual street sist-never .would have been con- hiltoric sketch might .,well ser,vEl
fair which attracted much at~ tente~.. His wife knew he was as material for an- epoch -for BODie
tention and drew. large cro~vds going !.back. - She didn't. .believe enterpl's1ng ambit10~ young writ..

ii'om far anù near. Pi'emiunis much in the d~eain, bl;t it was e!".
were offered and paid reaching no use ~o tell Jiim so. The oxen "Dhe beginning of three genera-
up into the hundreds of doUars, wer.e h~tched up and ~ack ~o Uops ,of Doctors. of one family in
iill raised by popular subsedption California he went" found his Shebby co~nty, The only parl.Uel

8"5 was the pay for the streets. ol~ place, ble\v out the .led~e and of thiß fact of three generatrons
Onl:,' the ones wnQ owned abut~ ':it had no Tfore gold in it than cif doctors in Qne 'County ili liortb~
ting -pl"opert:,' paid for the grav- ri CQncrete sidewalkl But he was east b,U5Iouri of iwhdch .1 have any
ellng of the streets. Time came satisfied. Wh~n he. rcturned knowledge Is in ,that of the Doc"
when '..e felt like we ,were too home he stayed. He died a well~ tors Ellery of Lewis county. If r
large to 'cantin.ue wrthout some. of to:d.o dtizen-ina.de, it at stock am rLght In my estimate ithe tbr-ee
the other ood thin s in lifè. raising and f~rming. so faT as th.e three gener8lUonS 'in
L. ht d g It' g ere Ned Croark1O of Macon count)' one county go, the case of thoig sane ec ric power w . f d t Dot Ell in' L .
. d h dl ~ d hand Phil D. Armour,. oun er 0 . ors ery . ewls connty

.'--~~ia~ih"t"a aho1d. =~l .~a:eti~g:" lihQ. greae pCLcklng' industry, were transcen~ thait of the Doctors
and committees were appointe to forty.:niers, and, close c~mrades. .\Vood in' .She~by . county, ,in that
consult with' Shelblia for the They w?rked together with.. 'pan three genersUoll ,0CCûîãi-fQ.£
necessary current, wluch, that city and, t;luice-box.. .Saturday nig't
. was. willing to furnish, but' they the~ would, t~_row t~e re,su~ts of.
were 'restricted to . the confines their week s work m,' a pi1e o:n

of their city,- and it was felt the ~ble in the shanty, drawing

that. our dream was doomed for a kne through the center to de.
a while. But where there is a termle each man's share. Later,
wil, there is a way, and that wlen Annour became wealthy,
way. was finally opened when' a he. ~nca~,, one of ~he hoys
good friend, O. L. Wright, of hi lUDl?g partner in a law
tin electrician with wide exper- scool. His h?use was never
ience and who lives in Shelbina too large ami fine to extend a
eame to our aid~ He met with u~ h08P~~able welcome. to "Uncle
in our meeting and we' formu- N~. .
lated a working plan tht he put Jun Gren of Bevier, .had, been
over in a fine way and as a con. a poor man all ~s life: ~e
seqnence Lentner bas as well .Ieaed u.p $20,009 ~ Ca~ifornia"

. . b' brought it home with hi andlighted homes as any city, ig ut It in the bank. He'contluedor smaI, thank to Frend p . . FI
Wright, who for huslness quali- to work as a day labo~r. .
fications, has .no peer in these aI~y he sought the a~vice of a
parts. Lentner doea and always fnend .as. to a. good investment.
wil owe him a debt of gratitude The friend. advised the purc~e
for his bringig to us the light of slaves-they. could be hire
we desired. For a vilall of out an~ wo~ld miie Gree~ a
only a few hundred we believe steady incom;. 'Ie. fort.ni:r
that Lentner cannot 'be bet. Ra' took the advice and invested ~.s

verses come and go' bui . the gold in black m~n. The Civl
spirit of progress remins' and War came an' his, propert was
on this foundation we eipect, to freed bi: the goverte~t. When

. 'b 'Id ' d k" f Green. died he was ¡anitor, of thecontinue . to, ui an ~~r . or local public sChool.
hetter thigs.R. . M. Clark iid two other.

The j¡rs~ known ii ,young men .were in. "the great'
"bee trails" so called hecause thoy amble.". But when they reach-

. were' stated hy honey.hunters. ed . Bloomington on the Overland.
_ ~ they were tired out and discour-

The original nsme of Salt aged at plowing through min and
River was Auhaha or Oala, mud. They ,Iecided to return
but it was 'soon called Salt .R1ver home, but on going out t~ their
from the salt springs near it iii wagon in the . morning they found

Ralls County. scruwled on the canvas:
o " "Success' to these brsve YOlÙg

Pioneers often \ wore buckskin men,lI

pants, which when wet, shrunk In 'ufter years' Mr. Clark wrote
lJl). Sometimes after wading about the incident: .
through streams the man had to "Of, course, after that, we had
pull the trousers back- 'to' their to keep on. We let. that sign
(irig-innl length by; tying oiie end stay on our wagon, and WhE!n
to. a tree rind r.plHng with all it got dim we repainted it. No
i~i. i:iif~ht at th~ other end. great amount of ac.tual gold re~ 8) 19i5. LiCGen & MYl TOJlAC Co.
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Tar.nehil, -, Charley Copenhave1', Lee Bàth~rds, Sol Winetroub.

2tod row back: Allie Brant, Laura Carli 'e, Lilie Timm-:ms, Emma Forman, Anna
Lo~sdon, Isa Brant, Jenn:e Davis, Pmf. Dele, Net W'inetroub, Annie Timmons, Ona
Spl'nl:!c, -, Grace Ennis, ~, Mar~' Hutdiison.. ,

'2~\d row, seated: Ren.'1 Carney, Ora Gun:)y, I¡yitic Forman,' Mat ,Forman, NoraCo¡xn::a,'er, - Wright, Lulu Hayward, nat G2nt¡-y. -, Emma Copenhaver,Pegrl Hayward. ' .. ' ,
Front row: Wil Genti'y, Marsh Copen'iave:', Chester Kennerly, Murt Dunn, Aubrey
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.~~-that's just the 1935 way of

saying what Chesterfields have
been saying for years . . .

Chesterfelds d9about every-
thng' a cigarette ought to do. ·
'Chesterfields.have T~TE-yes.
plenty of it. But not too strong.

And Chesterfelds- are MILD-
but they're not insipid or Hat.

Chesterfte/ds"go to town" .
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PRESERVING THE HEAL'I
OF SHELBY COUNTIANS

dimier at the home of their host .Iy." If a.gr£.3:bIc t: him lie'wOUl~ "ab:e efi.~,r~i ev-en a.~i.cg 'for L....~ I :J.U::,;~'~..?~, D~':.''):3.'.~''.. gi~~ ~.-ti:.ai c~. i'2,.;~-..~'I~- vLe"-~3' ùl&.gn::3ed by'
~.ey.' Ie'arned sooeiwhat . to their at oOnçe so state to the ram.iy aDC: from, o.the-51 I have: D'ot beeii fl.'bi.\" WO;l. d thl's most p-c.lcele.s. Pl"oiuu.ct. D:r. Miller and. D.i'~ Phil D..imm1tti
sur.rJs- (?) ti'at WJelr host had wiJl1ngly give it a fai.r trial. to e;bt'ain å connected line of his- Doctor A. B. .:ßller. . as a bad case of spinal meningitis.
visited theIr cio early that One time when I had been to tory relative to a groU( of Dod.çrs Doot01 A. B. Miller was born Ln Lbi9. 'one of bJs eat'aier, LIÌi:port-
moming .ad r.obbed them, olf this Haaers Grove "..:th blm to see a Smith ,Who practic-ed in the n,ort:i- Feib:II'::3.ry 1, 1852, in irario'I co'un~ ant pa:lients what ordinarlly'
n'o-ble birè, cons-ene tStri.è'ken (?) pat.tent, a~d if memory serves nie west part of the county, rang:g ty. Mi,:ss'O,UM. He at'end,eù .school In woilld,hlve b:en rega.rded devoted'
they sought to and did make igood t.ight the patient was Dr.. F,rank fi..oni Bethel, Cherry Box and.. 

i. paimy. re, J41ssour'I'. .sne': lat.er.. a.t pr.o.feSSiODal, attentio.n. to il p.a.

by invlUng them' out .to fæ,st upon Roy, wJien on our return triip 3. Uonard. Central College in. Fayette, Mis- tient Uiru zeal for success, b.ecame
their aw tui:ey,' we drove iúlo C1are~e, he chove Dr. A. C. Saith ,pra,t.:.ed' medi~ &Ourl. In 1875 he went.to P.iladel- asduous. To make a long story
. Doctors A. L. Yaney,and up to the b~me of a p:'Ominent clt~ cine in that territory. I tio' not re- phi1a, Pennsylvania, and at~ended short"the patient got ,well, but ~t

E. S., Davis.. . izen. He, sa'1d to me, "Docto~J they call th3.t levei' hLad a.ny personal Jeffenon Medïca.l College. ' He seeøs.'the Doctor did, not cease hid,

W.b1e not pir.Lners, yet theilr so_ are exptiD YoOu, go on in, ,see , " \ .graduated fro~ t1ere in. 1878 and atJentic;3: He, had' .gpUen atarited

ciety and ethical understanding of the patien~, tell t:em who you are, a~quiintance w;th ow. located in ',She~'byvlle, Mi-sso.uri. In that" way. an.d for' th~ lle of' him
the amenities; and. resionsi:b1lti€!s get all the C'3.ta. you can, th~n I Doctor G. L. S:nith. an elder 18i9 he' was Ql'irried, to. Miss Ln. did not knaw how to stop. It 1.5 pre-
of tie med!-cal ¡profession was such wUl meet you at the offi.e \vhere broUier, prac-tic~d at q:ier:y 'Box ~an Ru:, daug1itei.' of Rev. and swid tb-3.it durin.g the ,long- days
that' for many ye'lrs cd tiEi1J prac~ we wili :i:i.e our c,on'suLta.tion." for.3. .while) l~ter movi.p.g to Shei_i iIs. LHb)l!t Rusb. In' 1882 he of ~oiivaiæceni~e.. th'at he ,was stil
tê.ce they acted a3 team mates thru Thds in::ld~:1t :s typi:::l of what oc- by\'1le where he pract:ced for a moved to :M,acoD, Missourj, wheTe a re1ir a'ttenc.'at, encourag
perfeet l,nderstanfting, one ,for the curred on so¿';::ral oc:asions when time, perhaps -t?"o or three years, he ¡praot:ced uiitil ~s ~~ . .which his, pãeat by his IPresen-ee and'
other. No .petty jeiloU'siei see to I visited p?"tients in consultation from. wl!Lcb. piace lie'-movea-to -our~,~e-4~8. ïñeU."coUlge'to put forth ev-
h..ve, ever heen mR"ltest to wi-. ""lo him at Clarence. some point In the cei:t""l part o! I heciiea.qus'.i"G with Pr.erý elfort to acieve health: Wblch

turbo .thls !pleasant relaUonship of Doctor William Carson. the state. rIEis, bl,othe.. were A. B. Mill,er shorlJ¡ after he loct. ~fterjts achieveme~t and w)in

the.. two 'high c!'i.. ethical. phy_ Piot,r Will..." .Ouson was .bo,n acm.edlted graduates Gf sn acred" ed at Shel.byvile, whe~ .he-prao ti:: .i""tQr.,i!~!.-"eB8iiably ba
si:io~s in the s~e cOìmumty. In Paliyr.a. Mar.on county, Mis- iteCi college, and I have been told ticed mediç1iiB.for',tour yea.s, and 8upd,tohavenofurtiier-~~ti---;-._.-;-

I met boti elf t1em a number of scurl, Mlay 5, 1846. l-e,_ .attended ãl-d g'Oodwork in tle resective 10,, wlidl acqû.intancéihru someiYli~t to' caii..profesonally, I,.can ea.lly
timesin.thesiokrooawheresOi"Je- the ULiversity.of Vfr.gia and the C3Utles where they .practice:d, In close association enlaried into a 1Dine '~'he Vlas',.someiw:hat'
times I was called to, see p-itients St. 'Louis Medicsl College. He tls c.ounty. cloe and' pel"ooiai,professonal un- mwe' tiai usly in' evidençe, to
wW:i .one r¡ the .other of them am graduate'd froo the 81. Louis ,Aled~ I recall an-other Dotor. Sn1J, deroSa.ndin: and .real friendship. He th~ exent :that. one ::day the Rev.
otbe.r ~!ies I h:id Q'e or Uie.othe: lc,al Colle.ge in 1,868 and loeated at John W. SInii, not related to the was by nature and teaeraeit Rush,' ~bly' &eSig' the fact
of them to see patients. with me. Mont.g:i,me:-y City, Missofiri. ..e ce- br~thers named above and froin del'berte, careful and aual)'lcal tha.t the docr ha.tl'done well his '
I enjoyed bhe counsel ~f e~ther ~f n:3ined "tiere ¡but a Shoit tie an .entirely different fanuly,who at _in the study and 'teatm~t of his part.and that no.w niturally it:was
these gei:~.IEl!:.: ,a:cc-ord;r:g ..'j tàe-,r Vo.Den he moved to Wes Ely, later one-time practiced at Bethel. I had i eises. UQ.' to h1. to do hi,s P9.!t, so iA..
p:irticu¡!1r . Hnt! cd eff-c!ency as I mo:ing.", to Shelbina. in the year some pi~as!l-t acqua1Dtances with I From tie stqrt he ~s SQe~ qwred of the dp':tor ~ to bi bUl,
conec.ived it, 187_, l"r:iere he practiced for three h:l'm tiru Iprfes.5ional work. He;whait an'ent~uSlast of medical or- sayin that he \\::1nted, to pay him
D:ictor Y:;inc=y, the elder of the yei':',:, then removeij to Oak Dale moved from Bethel ,to a far :Dortil" gani:ætdoIi -and' was our effcient for biB -seces. The . doctor in har-

two men, v.-as. a very stro:ig, ca,~- where be ,praotl~ed hi'S profession o. Newark, in Knox county, where ~ secretary C:urlng'."the 'yeam he was mo~y with an UD:v¡r!.ten lam In tbe
able, all rau~J phY:3i-can. He è.d ,for 13 years. Dr. ,Oar30n tQien m-ov- I was calleti on o.e occa-sion to Bee to. SheJyvle. medicl profes5L:!l expressd the
quite a :Httle .suirige~y incld~n,t to ('j tii She.lbyV'11e \vhere he. became an Important cae, a deep Lumbar The proa.se, oi bis early years,. fac. thiat it W.33 h!.s rue not to '
the type at, eUI'.gery don:e in the a ~'utner of .or. C. F. Walnright, Aibcas, \-.iøl we operated very while ,iiving in 'SbelibyvUe was.car~ cliarge the ministry for profession..
country at teat t1me~ WhiCh ~~ntinucJ t9r se~~ai years. succesul1y. Later, 1f'my memory r.ied out .by his 'Con'tnued :waik an,J ill services.'The father insisted that

Do~tor A. L, Yan-cey tW'S born He continued to pr.atice in Shel_ serves me correctly, he moved to t!ru a reasonable ambition to be. wated to know ,\\'lat hls bil

in ~COVigt'On,. Kentu~ky, ,J~iy j4. byvlie ,u¡ to ,the time ot. his deato, Plevna where, t believe, he diel.. &'Chieve. He grei in aibildty, pou- was so" he could make arrange-
18_4, ,:.mc1 obt31ne~ boIs edUC3.~iO~ : which oocurred Februaiy 10, 1922. In the last several years of his larity,and in the size oi hd cUen- menw to pay. The iÌoctor tieD: sad
~,~.~ M~dk3J C::lle¡ge ':tt !:ou..3,,llL, I be-a"mc ,acquaInted wltJ Dr. life be was amIcted with diabetes. tele. Hè continued to g¡ow and' to him, "Well I am wiling 'to vary
Kentu-tky. be~'i\ree? i~e YMrs Jt C3.r:ion, the subject ot tle a.bove Beln qu4te a YOUJlg miin and wLtti becaae a very popular .and belov. soe.what my ha'bit in ths cae.
1844 a.nd 1848, he.ginnuig hls ¡prac- sketch, while he was livIng in Shel- the method of treatment in vogue ed phyii.lan wlllch the citizens In ta I hRve .been thinng aiut

Uce in 184~, He caøe to iM,souri bin9. in 1873. Aftevwa.rds Dr. Car- r.is case was hopeless a ..àct which at Macon c~n contemplate wLth it myseil and I have con~lud-ed, to
i. 1857, anCl' lo~ated at HU;~~~~ .'Son ~OVed to OaJt Dale where h~ he fully recognized. How different pride.' ,- Çrrge you,. possLbly the. lârge,st
the sa.e year the town p..icdced 13 years. He was po~u- would .be the picture at the pres- One', of the fiTsi important cases ree that you halVe ever paid in your
oft, therehy beoiilng the first. res- :a. and quIte successdl. Durmg ent dUd th . if t h . ai in' Shelb)oiie was' Mi.s life . To be frnk I. a.m a,ng the
ide~t doctor' of Hunnewell. D,r. t!:e'.õe years, as i i'emember, he r':: f 'thay: d' ~ er e mfa~~c li~ echs Lleman Rush the dau..ter of Rev tha~d of your daughte~ in mar..
Y d'ed t Hunnewell :May. 15 .' t" mb f toe JU icious use '0 msu , e ',u , 0.., , .ancey i a ,. 'in actlveJ interes ea me er ~ .:.e might have Hved out hls full ex- and 14ti IJlibur. Rusi a Met. ho~ Tiage" We .now 'draw ,tho .e veil of

~,S97, afHter pracitiic:ngf.hlstypyr~~::. Shel,hy County Meò'ical SOCIMYV' a. p",tancy. All honor to those young dIs! minister. This cas: proved to Contl~uedon page four, Sec. F
::OU jn unntM'e .Lor -or . :i' :-ui.e !'E.:gula. 111 at'tend'auce. ery -
. I kÐei Doctor Davds welL. M~d- üi~ndly d;spo,tiO', a lover in a

est and quiet ip. 'his d~eanor but -:!D3.11 way ,if si:=Ls. He likeu tv .g.:
there /Was .ever In' ~i's attitude that hunting and fishing and nia~fest-
W1ch you :l.ould tSense as :fne~s ed keen enjoyment at his, success
and a 'W,lingness to' defend 'h\S in these pastimes. He ,liked to play
aphiiOU-S a'De, Ms rIgits against n I ~:oquet ,inj in n way took more
~ioer.s. He was ki:!;lh~J.:t-ed a:id 0: ¡e:s:; inüreü in all ,general c=ports
appreciative ami' reay to recLpro~' g,s a-fan. A gen::lem'in by iu::Hnct,
C9.te.8ny &tts of courtesy and ltnd- ira!n:nig i:id pi'actL:-e1 c:)f':.bJI in
i:e::::: rïe ~njoY,ed a .large practice. :Ù:: .rell\ti'on:3 .t? :bis f~lenùi3 and the
w;is ~tr"..t1y Ethic:!l In all his pr~~ cccimui:,l.ly ,gener:lly. He- had a
fe3sion:oJ .relJt:C'D9,.aJ betw~en reil love fai: bis pr.CDessl0n, 1\".2,S

hi-sell an:: Di', A. L. Y:in.~-ey there strlLctly ê,tlii.cal in hi3 rel'i.tion to
was a r~c1pilocai loyalty" sugges~ ~i'3 fellow .pi'ai::tiNoiicrs and alw'ays
~'i've of the fl'ieIldsp ,of Jonatlan rea.dy to r€i.-P0Llj t-o the neeil of
and'Da:vid. . ._ the sick and:. dt!voted to his

lir a ,number of years prior ~o patrons.' .'. --
his dea.th he would ansier & caii Doctor 'Samuel Kennerly.
to some old patron o~ frtend W~o Doetor Samuel .Kennerly \'"lS
stil clung to meiorJes Gf .Iis pat .
efReÐ'::Y, . and could not .let go of born in Frederick county, Va.,
toldIng on ,hut he had cea for a February 1, 1828. He was mar-

. b _ t j..e-ars to engage in ac~ ried to MLE.S Fri.n-ces Hanger, then'um ei 0 daughier O' DJclor ,John C. Hani-
tiV¿0;::~k'DaV1S was born m M:r- er, of V..rgi;n13, in :&'850. Dr. Ken-

: t1 e miles nerly ~adua.ted from Rlctll()nd100 county. MissourI, e Med!i."si 001ieige in 1849 an'd locat-
south of Wa.rien on March 3, 1ß30. ~, i
H t " the Medical Dep3rt~ ed at Hetll1tage, V'iri.nia, whete
m:u~:iei: Io State Umveraity he ,pl3ticed uni~ 1876, \\ihen h~
in 1&)6, and' gradu.ed with, the moved to, Shelbina, Mo., where
degree of M. D. in 1858. He locat- he became a pi.rter. of ~tor ~.

ee in Hunnewll In 1859, \Where .he N. GeNrd, m'ch ps.ershlp co -
eDt the remainder oi his life. He tinued ai1Jt two year~. Dr. ~en..S' ei until h'- nerly ó1ed et the BaptlSt sator-

practiced his .prGf on " I at St. Lou;' in 1904 at the age
?&ati, wbiih occurred Apl 1, c:76 years. .
.1120. I knew Dr. Kennerly very well.

Doctor W. So' Sand.. In fact he su=eded me not only
DOtor WillMl S. Sanders was In the pra.tice of medlclne In Sbel-

:DOrD 1n M.nroe county, Missuri, mna, but llkQW-se as the partner
In 1850.. Rea iiede .under Dr. ,f my'fread Dr. E. N. Gerard. He

ller at 'Y0odl a., gradu- rered from ¡olive pr&;Uce 101'
ated frm what Is naw Washington seveNI y..rs lioro leaV' Shel.
UnJversityl St. LoWB,"" Missouri, bina. Married a second time, to a

1874. He practced in sielhy coun- Han'al lady, uid moved to tlat

ty for about forty- years. Twenty. city after his marrage. From 50 to 65 yourresponsibil-
seven ;rars at Haigers Grove and He wa a m'8 of good ablity, ities are less and your r.annual
thlr.teen - yens 'ii Cla:ence, where quite energetic, posUive ,n his likes p.remiuni gocP down. But )'our
he died in 1914. and di.Uke. but wlerant t()wards Ufe remains insured for $10,000.

Dotor Sanders' engaged' in the otier cre~ and ,"cts. He was a ir you should die during that iJer.
pralc~ .of. hds pro:eiSl0D:, success- Ci'evoted member 01 the MethocYst iod, your beneficiary. would be
fully and profitaly for twenty. churcb, South. paid $10,000.00 immediately- "r
seven years, at, Hagers Grove. L't- The Doctors Smith. B r~gular monthly incame (plus
er, in the 'year 1901, he moved tc Thourh I have put forth reas- iiiterest) at your or her election.

Clarence,' where ,be continued to , . -----' - -'''..-lfYVILLE
live and practlcemedlcine u¡ to --GROUP-AT..THE-'OLD-"i-ROO:M--SCHOOU' IN S~RL
the tie of his deth.

Someties ...ingly a litle
austere, 'never, argued. Be was 3.
maD of f't woIl, O;ut was ethcal

in bis relat;oDB to hls fellow p.c.
t1itloners and eXacted' as mucb
fro them. He wis etrongly indl.
vidualls .peculr unto Ilmael!,
as I. largely tnie Gf all of us. To
Illustrate, I m.ve heen caNed to hIE
community at dl1erent ti.. in
consultsion .wlth hl. He woulë
take me into the b'Ouse, lnroùc(
me to the famly and with a very

brled outline light hIs pIpe anê
stroll olf someihere about the
premises. Jeaivg to me th dut).
Gf de¡.~ jnti tie history of thE

paUent, weigli ,the symptoi in
relation to their hlstoryas I mlglt
ellt thei and foiming my OWD
dlaguoas ~nd iCDllu'8ion~. I woulò
then hunt hi up or he miht haVE.

retured. at wlb ties bis greet.

in almost InVlrlaily wa~ "Well,
wiat do you thli?" Afer steng
my opln()n and mig my sug.
gestions ,as to treetient, "All

rlg'. Write it dQ or state your

opinion to the patient and his fa-

t:on' and talis o-.f. Judge V. L,
Drain, relative to t:re Bethel Col_
ony, and pa£.sing qu,i:kly in'rev¡ew

Continued from page, tv/a, Sec. F this ch'ar:a~ter in an its anglei aDdphases. I \v-Quld unhesItatingly s..y
manlt",ted Increasing regard and that cl all phyoçlans whom I have
l'Ove .not only for his ~lientele but known. myoId fiiend Dr. E.. N.
t:e entir- cOJIunity 'surl'uIlt.~ Gerard, mould have made the ideal

in: Repeatedly he has said' to me colony doctor.
he wa..'to live and 'die in the . If I ipos.sesled tlhe vison, the vu~

harness in that .comunity, so sat~ ciilbulary, an':! the rIoquence of aD
lsed was he. Edwi C. aii, and teited to

As a result of tb.is very ag~re-s~' write a ipanegerlc up::n his life and
siveness, durIng a-n eipidemie ot character, I \V,ould forego tJ:e

meales in this locality" he failed teotation, in recognition 'O tbe

to giive hLmse1i bhe attention ,and faiet ct the :'altoge.ther inad-equacy
care be 'should :h'ave, and cont:n~~ of words. to do the subject of my
ed bJ.'active dutt% Ilbru'this epi- tieie justice. .

demic with which he, was finally .In.stead" I t!l:n would ret.ii:e t~
.afflcted and which cost him lus the. ~er quletud~ Gf my bein,
lie. On my return from QuinC¡, waer~ In the realm of ~ender ~em-

'Ilois, one night I was shocked orles, I would be alble to see that
to ha.ve my wUe tell me that Dr. which I do iiot see, amd the. n-oise-
McCllougli . of near Betlel; had les noose of meiiory I ,would hear

died, as I badn't even 'know tbat t!e caden-ces of the .voLce tha.t I do
he wa .Ick. not hear. A great doctor, a noble

D to E hra Magoon. man; a devoted husband and. fati-oc '~ P. . .' er, B," loyal 'friend, one of ,GQd's

Dot;¡r Ephra Magoon was fiest ¡products. S,ó mote It be.
bam in Hariùnl' Mai,neiion .Mrch Dr. E. N. Gerard, Jr., now pra..-
17, 184. He '3erved, ii the Union tieing at Laonard, is"a, wortiy 'son
Ary during the Civil W.ar. He of a 'noble isire.
graduated irem the medcal de- Doctor DeDiosthenes Wlute.
partment of B.:doln ,Coiiege In I aa una.ble to get a record d
1867, and practiced in Sebec, ti!ie d.ate of hi blr,th and death,
Ma,1ne, for two yeaN. Dr. MalXn and the college and the date on
removei from Seeci ~n-e, in which' he' grduated, so am sketcb~
1869, anä ler:ated a; arencs, inig fraa mëøory.
Missouri, where he practiced: h.1s Doctor White mats an accreditei

protesson until 1894 when.he mov~ g.àduate ft" a flr~ dass med1~
ed to St. Louis. He dIed in, st. cal college, practiced In Shelbln~

LouIs, MIss:iurl, Decemer SO, ~or a' number oi years and was a
1913. During hIs reøidence in Clar- member of the Shelby County
ence he wa quite aeUve In ~vic, Medlcal Society. He bad a, large
Fraternal and, ReligIous affaiLs. enthuSiastic following as a physi~

The ~ove hisiory Wll furnised ciano ¡pa.ltive m his lCaracter.
by his son, Dr. F~a~ L. Ma~oon, seemIng a lLbtle 'Coli blooded, but
a s~cceaul ,physi.ia noi lcvlng never carrte'd his heaTt on his

and praetdcing In St. Lois, Mis.. sleeve. He l£&t ijere In t'he fall of
souri . . 1873 the writer, succeeding' him.

As I recall. s~v-era.montis after He ;"ent to Chcago or New York
I h&: located. J., the county. the \vhere he toOt a post grduate
first. medcal .5'x:lei~, and the only course~ - after' wbich he' "went to
medcal society ,which.1 have any Dennison, Tex.as, wbe¡re. he prac~

knowledge of uP to that tie, was meed .medi.ine for a.' sbort time.

oran,ze In Shelbin, Mi..ourl. Located at Palayra upon hi- re.
Thru tie activ~ty' of Sbellyvl1e turn to this state where he lived

and She1blna men' notice was S~D.t only' a short twe prior to his
out to the 6'o-tors of t~e C'unt~ in~ d-e~Lh:, .
vIting their, presence to the ()r. .UÌille my frlend,.Dr. Gerard, he
ganlzatlon of the Shelby County did not belleve 'In givlz aw~yany.
Medical Society. A fem of u; as- thing of value. He helievèdin. gl,-

sembled ~ 0l:~: ih~e~:i~o:h~tof; ing ,value received anod.he bel,1e~ed.

dces, in e in reieiiv,l:ig a'~ mell as givyig.
tall, pleasant gentleaan, Doctor Re9.dy and active t-o ;render 'sel"v~
Ephraim Magoon was present :irid i . o. wWch he ~as ca.pable ot
gave. ~s he'Brty en.ourage~e.~t :~~g and demandin juit com pen..
nnd offered such support. as hi S'a.tton' for hi:; services.
presence and aiblJotles might serve Doctor J. \V. Ford.
in the develo.pment an malntain~ DObc. 'J~es ,WilUa. Ford was
1n a'med1ca!1 &O6tyl and he, was born June 27 1837 near La.wrence-
rei~.ar In' hds attendance to ~r, buii; Kintu~ky..He was educatt'~

meetings Gf the society. . . . .at a military schOOl near 1i. hir~li.
Th1s, WlS, m~ first int:adu~l?rn piai, and ß.ler graduating, s';me-

to him. During the followng yea s t. . rlor to 1860 took e. course of

.of his residence .in Clarence I had mie ip ' .
ocllon to iieethli and appre. lectutes at the Kentucky MedicalIntute, LouJvUle, Kentucky. H.
clate him botQ In the Meclcal So' ed to She1lila In 1860 ..here
ciety and in tbe sLo: roOO. m'O" .

Doctor Eo N. Gerard. be practiced. medicine a few years
Dotor Edard N. Gerard W8. when .he retired fra active lprac~

bo A'. t 29 1834 on a farm ti and was enged In the drg.' rn ugus , , ' businea3 uip to .itlbn' several yea!'s
near Rensselaer, RaUs co~ty, i' t his death. Having heen
l.sori. He received h18 edUlon ~:o~nv:lid several years, he died

at the Renselaer Academy, andt si 1/1n MissurI, February 3,
taught for a lWbUe in the i:ral ø. e: ,
-soole an a t the sae time ..ad 1890.

medicine with Dr. Hayes. of ReIis~ Do~tor Ford.Wl among tle firs
selaer. In 1857 he marred Mi.. members .,: the Baist chur~
PrlocUla Drane and soo aler- here, and was one Gf the ¡prlrA
wards entere the Medical College men In building the church. ~ was
at Keokuk, ¡¡,wa, graciuatfri' in actt'V.e In seuring the bulld.ng of
1861. He' then setted on a faim the Waverly House, in the .ereUon

'ii mUes Ooutli of Monre CIty Gf the ifrS' ,hrlck llvery st¡ihle, in
mere he practiced hls pr04eøon. the esabMshie"t aiid maiten.'
I: June 1864 he sold Ji farm aId anee of tIe college, and w.. equal.

moved to Shellmta where he prac- 11. as, active and. energetdc In ~ii
Uced unlLi. the fail of 1895 when p'.:b!ic e.nte!1rl¡¡æ. Tte Doctw w:.s
.be sold hi:s,h':Je, and practdce a:id pubii:: s:iritoo, 9. m~ ~f.JJr()d and
movEd to Phoenlx, Arizona. He r-_ l~b~I\il VißlNS, and .~ult6vated mid.
ma'ined In Phoenx but a short time All que3tion.s tor tbe public wea~
wi-en he moved to Mesa. Dr, Gar- fouDi. in h'l a ready ap,d ~l
ard cLed March :a:8, 1904, and was chalon, a.n.d up to the lat took

buried in ti:"è Phoenix cemè'te.ry. a iively lntere5t in, ali lPOltUoal, in-
When I approiih the suject of tellectual and m()ral queations.. So-

tlis sketo, I sm made to st', .caUy". he .~ genial" h~plt..hle
t. and ,ponder. Stxtyolo year.s, and,'jovial, poss.e~sed ,3 keen' .sense

... ago on nexi OCtober 8, I became of. b'Uim:or and ~uiy' apprecteçl. a
. hÍl parter under the firm name good jtle, and. esecy g1veo
of Gerard & smIth, whlll fil' as t() prtical jollz. singhis
sud contiued for nearly three friends; and, wial, possesed ~
years. Prlor to tis time I had heart tI"t alWys beat in sya-
know hla in Medca Soletyfo: thetlc respnse to the sulferig of
pra.Ucally two years. I had leari- huianty.
ed to ati,re the man tram may I couLd 'cite a .n1lber of h!s
anles, as a more than average pr,actical jokes occurrin tbru the
all-around physician. Genial; nwnr Gf. years durig whl .1
trendly, generous an at an ai. kiei hli" but. ~11 . cite ~nlY oae

tractive personality. i' sought.Ji whic wae tyical () him and his
cOany for - T~aion8' 'which .tho! pra-cUcal jo-kes., . .'....'
aibove would elearly Indlçøte.,.. I iMs. WU'lIam A. iReid, wi WlS
ti I may t"iiliY say INthout my nej,., for a numr Gf
resrvatioD, rtt at that tlae I years, ,detaed to. me the folw-
had DO tIought Gfa partersip. in:' Sh~ ha. heen ca¡-ully fat.

Hie. one gieat weakn.., lL real tenln a turkey tor Thankgiving
weaes, as I reell It, wà ìis dier. On 'Inkglvm morng
careless prodÌsllty, in giv4g eo she repalr",' to. th còp for her
mua at lielf wlti UWe or no turkey, only to fid that. in. sae
c()penstion. Whch practice with inraulous maner It had escped
t! InevI'tble rests, hadicappd o: more likely purloied. Hcoever,

hi so seriously tluo.ut his pro. they' d'eclde to mae the best of

feeonal lie, that,.hi casal ac. It aid ibe content with .the ordin'ary

qutance or averae fPends, dinner: A10ig ..bout te or ten.
were never periltted tiru lack of Uirty Gf tht day the" famly re.

knowledge of his potèntlai celved a very pressing, generoui,
Btrenjr, to sense the ròal gseat- I¡Vltllon ,to tae dlier at the

neos of this good man. h=e Gf Dr. Ford, to which beig
In tIe light Gf roent interests friends they glady reçnded .A.

devel thru the study, compl1a. ter 'Iivlg enjoyed t.he S'lendld
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General American Life.' Insurance'çompany

R. G.Lehnen, General Agent
Join The

SHELBY': COUNTY
'CENTENNÍAL: CELEBRATION

By Announcing

7k~~.. .
'TRIPlEINroME_O)TRCT

..... .

INCOME NUMBER 1 . '...d..',..'...., ..
,

,

I. ".".".., ,
Extra responsibilty (small 'chil~ .'
dren, perhaps) demands' extra "
protection. Should you die. at
age 36: ,Your wife ",.ould re..
ceive $100.00 every month for.
14 years (remainder of twenty
years from date of pol,cy issue)
a total of $16,800.00. The." she
would receive a lump Bum .)f
$10,000.001 Grand total: $~6,~
800.001

INCOME NUMER- 3
INCOME NUMER 2 SEE

R G. LEHNEN
At The

Shelbyvile Ban Bldg.
AUGUST 3

For Information on This
or Miuii State Life. Policies, . .

.Àt age 65, you would stip paying
premiums and' receive $100.00 ii

. month for the rest of yoar Ufe.
Furthermore, and this is import-
ant; if your wife- survived you..
she would rereive the same, pay-
ments ($100.00 each month)thø
re.t of her life. Payments would
continue,.if nei~her survived. 'fo.r
ten years certain, to anyone you

-J\ame.'

Fi'ait row: Florence Hewitt, (bIbiei¡:Myrle Perry,. ¡'~;,by \-rstIY)., :Mae Vestry,
Docia Çunby, Ona Hiles, Flora Dines, :Mat. Winetroub, 10k ~ I!e;;itt,' .Budge Hay-

ward, lIar Hale, -Emmett Carlie. ' . .
2nd low: Nora Ritter, Mayme Perry, Della Carey, Dai"Y. Hey.itt. r'zzjeDunn. N(i":i

Carney, Wil Carson, Teacher, MiS8 Eva Stewart, Joe Yulbr, ,Fr.:r.!, Riddle, -'_.'---'.
Everett; Sanders,. -I -,. Ar D u§sai. ______. ..1
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Page Four SECTION F 8 fAGES tH SHELBY. COUN .HERAI-, SHELBYV, MOo' Wedi.es1hiy,. .:Qly. ;il,~~93¡;

PKESERVING THEHEAL'I trste to luelt .bY 'lihue c-f t!i' ~es to the tt' 0I my s'ltoment ity an" populai'lty of his htber-ic.
OF SHELBY.' 'COUN'lIANS chara.tel'ic other gc-od iwders. "'a.t t!ere W' ever ~n 'evIden"" the law everything looked very roseate

---,.~ d;l' .ei' He succeeded thru these ooaracterM stron¡ desiTe to' renlr Vlue rep t~r hi, but 1D the early years Qt

(Cotiued from page 3, See - F) iStLC3 aibor.¡e indicated, in dr~~~ng CE-ived. In other word, biB desire h.s caree.r he fell vicUm of that:x ¡)Mj.l..I'U' to himeLf- w-elrtby patro who N3. to .glve ra'ter than to recve. hydraheaded monster, Russian in
¡tacy and sbt the. scence..t9 ,an- .appreiated aIii' were w¡Ui.g .10 At times in th~hit :and almost fhenz3., la.ter denominted by the
"-øer tiier The dfrcio~. .c,a~l~?~:ed: pay tor tbese ¡pnsnal attributer; Literally iI ~roon he lived w'tt: French tiru Uieir characteris';c
:1 bil in 1879, and in eoi:vfl.~ttOJl as addeDi to hds recognzed pr!? his patients. Pra:t and emolument facilty of expression and the sud-
zivel)' øad .toot he hi" ';c!,lleëted fessiona! abiUty. beÍng lIe leit 0I the cons"era- JOIlI/OiI, oi its onst, LaGnppe. .
lIe mos valuai. fee.ev~LPa,\l to He v. r.' good doctor. whlc: ¡. Uona wJ:ich Impelled and guided Wiile I di:l not attend bim,' ii
fJy docor .i, s.:e~y:. ~~~~.'. . aayini muCh, but' as incated pim in the iovg and devoted c!'re my memory seres me correey,
As h.. been said, .,t¡e't~~r ~ve he posed abliities tia: whioh he gave .\høi. ' ' he' had a protred.1lnes froll

~e IIvli in Sh~:ry, cPll,,r .'Yas would have oarried ii f'r along Dr. Vaughn was loyal to and reo whioh he skwly recvered, ,egaln.
-.ys an eu't!u'3iast :tot' lI.edltal ,. . , oI".l.._"" In tb frl dly a soaUcin .
. d Wll h ëonUIilied ot.. lines of end~avor. I. thinK ..~. e en s li to all a.ppranes hi usùai~tion, aD "'c.,. (( tîü he would have m'ade a wqn¿~rful of his professional brethren. health, but upon the resPtion.~f

.aiterhemOVed~o~ac::nÎh: er~.rai..ma.. He'was 'a wonderful Tbis kid. gBIal man In'the the acUyjties of his'preselolt
~or thes yeara, e '.... i..': i.sasm:an in t:Ð.t he underetoo:ì,thc mi:u:ilifmatioD of s.e ot .tbe was son apparent to lÌ and his.
:Ieat secr~tiary ~or...,,~ti~'::~.rgr3J""ii of-Ufe, to .recø'I-we faults ,of .'b:umanity W' unque. family that he had never fuly r'e-

eoimtyMedi.ai A;:¡~:nt':. Ì!e mus give. I think be woud han quIck tenred. He would soe. gained bls w,mer heati. and
Jle wa elected p ai . ti.' ". .. 'made a dlplomat. Whatever irght ties eoess h1iselt In strong stre. The kd't never seed: to
Btte M-edi.al 0I . niZ:pO:;to Va i have bee his pos'¡bilties I recall term. . To 8U u~ the coined be 'a.ble to ris qulte so btgih.~atD. ..
1F0m the ti.!Ù~-o Oo' hi Ihli is-e.llot~iEvial cable chara.terlstcs of iittl acts A. a result Gf bis lmred health ="_...-~,,,,",_,_,m,*""93"'

.- a-lwasalWys .,on,te m¡i ph~lan and trlend ai(n~~ or statements, others not knowIng 

I be soullM more ..iulrlous iIlds,

iis tha~ 1~ -=~:iiere.. It way a real Amerioa citien. hiii!.. as I dld, might get. the 1m. selng out to Dr.' P"llaTd in f,e
Bee a ho ta " "~:'i."h' 'i Dootor JL N. Tuer. ' presslon,Jl8J ,he m4ht be provoked year 1895 Locating In Arzona he
.dld not develop as a m_.um ~ .s .'. I .-b he .1 . '. ,
scvty but It dldm'ató,iiillze' ~tlri Daotor R. N. Turner wa boni to ViO ence, uH .Jtro~g eash of regaIned.. his. health but he bega

oat ot. ne of"lls 0:,1' In CIark county, Mo., In 1851. He control thru the lmer d9BJc! tó'hiiq nfter the t1esh-pots ofth gene~.. i:iends' an. ;d 'It, I caie to Shei.fbY couty In 1869. Gf h1s cir¡iter woud reiier. such 'i Egypt, as it were. ' his thqugiiis
mIDJ endent wa. a'" brlillant: Gmduated fro - MedlcsJ Col_ a denouøient un~ble' In the turnng to the place of his hal"yon

~an whOl Dr: M111eriBPu, lege In Chicago in 1873.Hehegn mln~s.of those .~a.t knew an~lovìde.yS, to tbe days 0I bi, courtlp
~a: hence Sn the. tw,! :ÖT. three, the pracrice of n:e~iie the sae ed lum. Recognzing such. a threat and ma'rrl:ge. But his contmct d
. are' he ei llved alter J~ bJs year.,w:th his brothei, Dr. Luther ~hru careless ~ords, as sJm~ly an sale with Dr. Pol1iTd wis f() a

~ re:l4zed he rejoice(f'tÎ see- Tuorer, at Cherry Box. After ODe impu15 of stro emoton wlct fieò tenn of yea.re. Hence ':1~' ~'?-
e11d Gf h. ' tliou""ht anC; year hls brother retir.d. He con- would die Soboli. . bated at S'helbyvUe ' Wlere ac.~e in lVigor, :i~erni; equip- Unued to. pratice at Cher Box Doct.or J. .1. l\lcCuy~ corc. to the l-ettel" ~ the la.w' .ct

d an .enderlng good 'and of. until 1883 when he attended lec. Jo~n :Mlton McCUi,ly was born hi contract he could' only 
coe

:lent seri1ce in MBIIi. tures at Bellevue Med.ical College, May 8, 1851 in Rlo:olph county, so far and no f-a~ther. But he i
Doctor O. F. Wairlgh~ ! New York. After his retuI" he Mo., and .at ~e age oi nine ye.ats practi~d medicine sever~ . years

W .1. .. ht. mo. ve6.' to ciarence. \l here he con- mGved .witb his par. ents to Sh. elby I th.er.e At the eYTS"'3.tion ex. hi.S con.Docor oi'arles F. a nrug . , . t h li t t . ~.~ .
. . L . " ty',.lissOU'" tin'U~d to practice his p'rofession coun y, were i e ,grew 0 .ma, ur- t-ract the cJJr:tan of reS'nction was,"" .born In .ow coun'i1"1.'" 1858 untU hi deaf, whioh occurred In lty. He . attended f,e local district rsse and he re-Ioated In Siel..

d nea Mo"ticello, July . ,. . '. h Is f ~.. t .._-~'I' later . ..' d ifrom the MlinouIi 'Med. '.1887. sc 00 0 .laJ..or OW~!' bina. For a tie he w.o enc.ra-Gra6:l~ e St. Louis, Mo;; ¥a~;hl ,H~ wa~ a man ~ ,moderte ~ttended ~ount Pleasant Coll-ee1ed wlbh the reneiel hope ~,.r~
..~ca ~~ then located' in '~bel- mèa, 'h.gh cli.a:1'ct!Jr, superior in Hiin'tJlle, where .In 187? he I gained nealth but tlb:at fell monsèr
11, 1882. h.... ed' ,'iî'. t!ie I education snd fie Intellence, and was grll ted recelvu .the de_ L..Giiipe ii let its mark Iller-
byvii~e wher~ e eDo~.",', . 'w.. 'eminently publlc.splrited In gree Gf Bachelor Gf Arts. He 1m. ing his consUtutjoll1 'est~iice to

pratice of his profesion, Sßrvng . . . h.' mediately a:ei'Wrd began the .
'Ithull It.out reservtípX!.' In all affairs, affecting t e, ",wrests .' ' . that degree that his later ßxper,fa y Y! th r ,:~li:;eond1,: ,of., the people. He w~ a member study, of meal1clne un~er Dr. Lutber ience at SbeL'ba was marked by

al, kids oi wea ,~.""'..~ 'c.' .I.ot the ChrisMan ohurch. and also Turner Gf ÇJherry B9x. He then en- attack Gf siess 0I goeater'or
t1on..., ' " '.' Ne,;",'Yol'k . of . th~. Masonic .and A, Q, U. W. teNl the St. ~u1s .Medlca. ?ol. less degree, lIru gr..ter or less

In ,888 he went,~Q""H~'" ts Loàg.. Gf. Clarene..' . lege, nim W..hington.Unlversity. times. In tle fall ~ 1904 heiiln
OIty e,;terln, Be1l7vt~ ;....¡¡..1 The above historical sketch is ana In 1873 reeived his dø..ee d Ided t t h1 Oasa f
')40(1081 Coll~ge giadus.'!.,trom, ' f Dut ~ M_ ,Be 0 move 0 0

11' 188l'H~':Ùiërire- from his ob!tU'TY publlsed.ln one 0 or. ne... h~, AlUna, Wlere he Cled.. Sotthere MarCh , .,:.... .,'" . hiS' of the p~s, presa'bly'of Clar. He started his proessional os. Mesa in 1905, and wos burle:i ~t

-ted to ShebbYvil.~, .rea-~ng. 0'" en:ce. ' rE:er in Sue City, Macon county, FUoenlx
.iacti,ce.fo!' a .sOrL'ti~e..~ter. i I i kney, Dr.' Turner during the M'o., where iie l1ved lor n'lne'yeare. .
ca in K....as C!"y,.~o" Vf~e::..few yeors hee"gOed.in the prM' He then move to Sho1hine, Mo., .Dootor J. W. Mege. ,
1i con'tuod In gener:'Pra~ ¡¡tie of.hlspro...loii In Clarence. and b-s heSoI1.not beiig so good Doctor John Wesley Megee was
.er1 the trnivere,. y.; f~."'.: ,~:s i' remember him as an' active', cap" for a Hme. he gaie U!~ hi active born a.t Middle Gr.oe, Mo., ..s.nuary.
SChoai GfKlansas. ,pltl"':' Mo:,. '. . ¡Soble hlgblyeticai alid' very'wor. pratice and purchased tie, Shel_ 20, 1856. He was edu,iited at Fsy.
profeior of Intemil,.Mélci:ne,..lat- t'~y' re-p:-sentative of his profes.. bIn'a Index, which weely pa.per.be ett. Mo., an ai-er giuation he
-e ~ee?inn~ dean of,. the ~~i~e:: s~on. I also can att-est to the cor. edited for t.wo yea.rs. H~ then en- taught SOool for 5om~ tie. Re-
Begng in 1902, .he)i.~~~p.~~. iectne-S9 of tie things a8,td with gaged in th-e drr busmes and ceáved hiis medl degree fr~
potion ~ ih.s~ructo~. of i~teria! reference to his . challcter and aæo. ~arrled on the prectice of Bea'Uont ('oHeg-e, St. Lou1~, Mo.,~e .In tûe pi..i:it... GNtlu.:it.. standng In hi obituary. med-ciDe. . .
)4edal School and Hosoits, NeM i . Doctor E. P.Born.. In 1896 he orgaized tI.e Sie..~y --------
Yom, wh~c: he filed 'wittl._~\1.::.es~:i' ".Dotàr EuáblU'3' p~. :Hórn . w,"s Conty' Teleph'!ne "co., the first 'to
,11l failing h..ilth'forc~d,iis rc,_, b,rn in Vlr~ia, April Ú, 1853. be estiblleó'In the county. He
..iBition. , 'He cae with .hiS p::rents to Ws- was . pre9ident of the Sbelina

lD t:y 1913 he lo.:.ated in Engte-i' souri w.ien 15 years of age and scool ¡board ~ 12 years an dur-.
..ood, N. J., where he lived only seWed "In Shelby cowity In'1868. li ih1s tie aste In establi&- .
nn year. Kls ,deatl, came May 6, In 1877 he .hegsn tie study 01 ing the:t/i scool, ,.t.e fist one

:.J.914. -" " ::. ~'.,..':.. ';:;. ~ . med~e, and~ ~.o Y~rS",l'~ter .~n. n.~r,th .of.th~ '..~,~~~ :river. .
I li'Ye .m.an;l fOlç.:ii""orl~.,of tered the College Gf' Phyøclans In ,1103 ne moved to Clarence,

. the eoaraiter 'at .tøe. ~b.~~,..~~~t~~:. and Surgeons,' at Keo~k.~' Iowa; M'O., .:w~er:.ae ooi:.tdniued ùi the
,Dr. Ohiies F. W:+ln:gh,t:~~:~, , Sote', .areguar 'coù""e Of tio i!i: buSie.~s and I¡ts prG""onal

': -OM shows th tie a:t1ial~~ :tq;~',~li- term, 'he giuated in the SPJling work. He was always interestd ~
"tlldion In 'hls pr~,~n!..Jt ~as of 1879. After his grdu..Uon ,froo .agrcultural pu""ujtsand durig
..my good fortune to"-Ii ¡Wiih 111m medl college lie lo.c..~d ai LeOl' h1s later..yeani spnt,;nucb tle )'t
:beently while he ",~.'practi~ing. ard and there he p~actièec. his 'hls:l1' north Gf Clarence. He died"In S!~y cowny. I iememler hi!" prof..ølon. . . Jwie 16, 1932, ..in tie Funilsh hoa
.. a gøi, forcefUl, re"!urceu,I, .. i' kn. Doctor Horn, ,the BUb- pltal at Sielbln, Mo.

, .,ie ptyella. He' .wlls.. ,bY. na. .i Gf the ÌAve, aketc, tI,;out The ~ta thru ,persoJl _!-
',tw iboti jovIal an.d ienerou. the yeaTS of ii\ø reødeie In Le- elge ,Gf th., curr8lt eventa iIng
:. i r_ll with muø paOUW'l\ ¡nY ;"rd, In tie ßOrthest part 'oi the tbe um.s Indltedcan teatdto
',vIt to iii. hOle when I enjoy"" county. It waa ~y prlvti~eto be tho varl~ui.ll\iole.. ~tlvltI..oi
. ,-te goner"" ,and. ~e hl'splAI~IY called 'not v.ry Inreqently"to .ee the doctor in Shelbina and of h,s
., tt a.period oi .evers da)' Wlle cjU W'tl'bi In oonsultallon: I viu. aa a oitiz dUl the years
; be W'S liv'ng In Kaii ,ÇI~, at reiøiber' hl .. a caplIble, gen- 'Gf h\ re""e tler, .Ad al t"

.' w!cb tlie he ooupled tbe ohaIr eral pra:ctlti_r. A geDlal, hon. ii. dee lnt...t iid elliei 0I
.. or PrGfeseor Gf Interiel M9'iiloe Olle genU"". his a.tdyjUes ..:'a meir 0I .ad
"at tle Univerøty Medic: _001 Doctor H. Co Vaiighn for. a long peod of yea.. as pr'
:. or K' CIy. In accordj,With Dot... H..rriSn Clay Vaughn ident of t.e scool _rd. He wa I
. b! never 1'l1 kiØD.ess ud gen: was born OI 6. taim near stother, .n(.ver. actively en.g~~. in the
, ..Ity tawrd me, I, W'l ,tie"" Monro couaty, Mdurl, on April practice .of .medcme ,in Shelby

cIent not only Gf his hositaty 2, 185. He reeived !his early county, actig only in ths capacI-
.:' in iils /iOle, but Inè.I\!. me scool4 at strother, an ,taught ty incidentally to' the drug' bus.
.' around over the c:.ty to points o~ country sohool. in Monr county ness..
: Interes, oeel ways. ll:ljl' ~~an for seven years. He a.tinde:., thc It was tie priilege Gf the ;Nt-

.. to mae my .vIel! pleasant and lIssourl Medica College Gf St. er and his wie to .have ben pre-

. lie1clal. ~ .,. Lows, Mo., enteri In 1878 and ent at the marrlii" of tle doctor
On one ocasn I sat bac' In the g"adua.tlng fro. th'.e iitii'ltion in .and Martha Alce R..I1n, .hill

wis 0I tle 'Olty Hòslta. Wlli'e the sprl of 1880. ,He i":i':t,, e t brlde, as wiexiecte gues, glO
:, he ,was igviiig ø. c~eal ieot~;e ~L MexLo,. Mo., .but after three ing, out~.CY the fict. tit 'i"e wff.8
typhoid fever. A1wa'ys" fulsome in monlls ' he. moved to . Roville. bordi at tie Oid S1e,lI" House

:'!!~. ""ressiona .of conlldence and C!arlton county, Mo., to pre. In. ShelbyVlle at the t;,e. 'in lIè
frl."dles tQWros ~,Y;.eii~ Wloi In 1881 he returned to Stroe'. parlor oi w'el theywere:;irrlei,

:r _ s~! he reaTdéit qu,te, ¡well Ìi b1J!thlac, on e.unt ot th. BId'w..e Jnte by the ',wJfe . of CURLEE CL.OTHES
an fa9ra.ply, he E/:id to m~ on li.. ri hl.mOer. H..ehe "bay. our hoot Uncle Tom GarrsoJ!., the ,. . -c i
cOlinW llt ll the:'~IIIlK,,_roo, ed for ,o.t I.Ss anther year pm,. propñe~r of t1e hotel,. to wltn'ess ELDER SHIRTS
''Stl, th W' onß Gf t.e iid. tlcllttle õ! any,:when he ~ov. lIe c.remony. Oiy a few montb , , i. .
~ ti.% evtr d. Wõ. to,giv..,that od. se. d en mil.. to .th.e vlu,,ge. 0I bad gone 'by sle-m . tWo w~rei.' ROTHSCHILD'KATS

; clc betore YOIl .and., In", your sata Fe, MQnroe couny, ,Mo., ii blushlDg brlde and pr groOl lìTETIQN ':GLOVES
,';,.~,earig..' , . ',',C.' rr"+'~' ': 188Z,'In 18\1'. A"rist pra.lyi hel:'a4 beie veii lMer.d spta- MUSINGlAR ._
.~ To l\lrt..rW,lIr~.~ b,ltiel iøioved to Slelbin';, Mo., eWletd. tors. ' . . '. -
:: o! heart an" gonef(li IJpulséa, If IDo Dr. Geri, .sr.,' who :went. to. Dotor J. B. Getr. i I "TEST" OVERALLS
" wa me,' whtl~ he, ..ar~, ~ ,Arzona, Mlre he p""Uoe. unW DoOT J""'" H. Getr! w.. W' ORB' SHIRTS
; lI_ York OIty, 8l. boi' his deth on Deeir 8, 1923. bo In 1857 an wa reed oii .. "BIG-ONE"
~ tbe FI .Av.onue ~el. he IWNte The sUbject of the 8Ibove &~ltt'CJli, :n.. . ' _.. . . I
; to me ....1 times ürgime. to a la"l, ptyll airi;"loÝ- farm near Rensseaer, Ras conn- /"tÒM SA WY:tR".Y .,,~ "You ty, MOo He 'W edueted In t!e pld on,,_.come to Nil 0"', æ,-ß', '. ii, 100le =n, Iotei in ,Shel- II Boys' '" ea
:'~ die~e,!'1.~~,~,~~~~l .nI.~, li tbè yéár 1895, buyl out Van Rensselaer Academy, an insti. ii ._, .."

,,' of another )lt graduate course. Dr. E. N. Gel",d, Wlo, hecus Gf tution sponsored by the ,Prebyte.11 - "BALvBÀND"
! Come while I am here as, my ~es ILL hea, or oter re_ns best Ian churo but l"-:.-od WIdely Rubbe~ Footwea
It Vier¡ .I"rtir." ,. : t knQW to ~Iilf. moved to Arl- by pe.;ie Ðl aU re!!ous beliei. i

~..Walnht:wou.have'timore zona. In awrai"' ~el\ilólt Alt.. I'md\l frOl Ui OChOO¡ ,.,' :,.. cigERRY-KNIGHT.'! ....
öi ii or~ maiÏe,.In'.alist matt. 'r'-~-.ì;i. ';"':¡;ii,i iIm li b\\~ê hi ie.u,t school fa ..orl Y"'''' ¡ , Pajam i.. ... 0'" He attended tie :lecl' College, , . ..!
'. fJ'l!le ~. enle!'YQr ,W .tll ll. .r.~\Ild af a.",e "! ti'Ósê ttáit! Gf d gr t. n ii i ., . '. . . ..'.
.', ïìà't ~ã.\lèJi\léi'lll. ~~!!~ ~y óld l~eñ~:l¡h E. N. Cerd entrance BI ui ,b re wi- ~ .. .J OUR FALL LIS ARE NOW ,BE ING ASSElLE~EETHE
aid àhty, Ii ã. w&~ lie was s AD slle gelèral pratooner, kn;W:, writer beie acU"!ltecill ' ~' , . ..
gefira.'lf twiclg up hla forces bemii 1f tisiier, frdly aud cor- Wif, Dr. Ge1I when he Ant tae , Mi It. E" S." B'A' rr' ES'
ai Ii\ø 'Practice. 'Hë'\l~ iiot only ill,lie at onc .atiracted and draw to shell jn l8. Hè w.. a . .' f. . ...'.... ....., ','.. '. ,'A"N'. D. . '. .: ... . " "....,. '.' ...,.", . d '. .. .,',
cbeentl a~d jovlii .bût: h\ pe'. to b.el muC of the f~Uovl;ng bidglt pro :lii physicia. -
sonelity ,waS a'ttrilve, m"'etlc. of h1 pre:l""essr, Dr. E. N. Ger. Shorty afei~, he boe at_i __
Ev~g reroduce In ita kind. ard. D.votedly attentive to lu. BJiate:wtl tlr. E. N. Gerard, asi . - I:: . ., . .'
Natury he roce\ve m,!eI.~ re~ ;I!en,..rè~~~ g-o andet~ biB parter. l.er he. J!ed .'" , . . " SHEINA. .' ..MISSOURI
'. c1prOl gOOd wi, both gdyjng and iient 'sel'c..' I . tI .,there are t da ht f
receiv!llii his e1aratar. iow many Gf his patron livi in ~ii~,~~ ~ b;~:~'1 I '-HæÆ,.,rHæBS=*e-wiæ.-iH3-I+I.I.I..,**liì3*H*FF*,*""IÆ'3- RÆE¥'Cpi*Fïeæe**~,
tie De II ('194 spder an Sot- ,an &roud Shell, y,o wi ."t. . e.."w, 

, .._.w Á &i ' , "

... '"
.''1

.; ~-----'~..
(

:n 1889. He practied at Gniv:e.

Monroe ~unty. Mo., until 1894.
'when he moved to Olrece where
he . enjoyed an 'exteÐsWe practice
uitJl the time Gf his death, June
~9, 1\")9.

The wrl t~r rememers Dr. Megee
,'ory favorably. Met him in the
-sick room 'a number of 'Ìies: Was
my daug1iier'a physlclan at one
tIme ,W'le lIvi in Clarence.

:: Doctor COrnelius Jlger.

Docto CoreKus Hager wa
bOrn Septeber 8, 1836. He' prac.
. t.ce medidne in. Cl8.ri~-, i~r
y~rs and reared a.faly. He was

the fatler Gf Di:. ArtuT C. He.;
or. Dr. HI,", died MiiCi ~,

189,. and is buried at 'Cirence, nia wieT~ he' '~'~(le4 tor 'ilee11; yea"". ' lWuri' to his 'native
'.The .wrIter icè: Dr. Hager as .state he 100ed In CJrenee :n

a courty. d;g1ied ,an'l eepslble J8M'where he.. actIve' unti the
physician, c-f the typeGf Ils day. 1 tie Gf bi death. He d!ei In'Ro
lmew hi when be. pra-cticed at ches'ter, M..,.jn Janus:ry. ':"'9~tt' .
Clrence. I Tiioe Wri. tel' kI him, as a C8p-.

Doctor J. R.. DaneL '.ble, et..ic p1y$lcan.. .

Doctor J..es.R, Dael 'was Dotor. J. J.:!lmot.
born in RandolPi coty, y;ssouri. Docto Jam.. :i. Sit wa bar'

November 27, 'i860; Attded ,the in'Mar1oncounty,Mà 21, 18-1.
rural scools and KivUle state His father .... J osl Smoot'iid
Norml' SCbool, atter whiC' he his,mòthi,r'amadei iiaDó..äs
taDoht for SOè y..~",; GrdUlt"' HaretWhtaer; 'Bóth d eae _
fro the Misouri'Medoa College. from' Löndouncouiiy,ya:.His
st. Lois, .MO.~. il 188. praeeé '.father w"'¡¡ Baptit iister, ';CI

medi'("ie' at J.aksonvile, Mo., for . ." _. ".
one yea. Th~C.iiO!edto Clor- .Cdciitiiueù:öìî page'5;Sè. F)

d,\!',~S'~~~, ',. . . .' .'.'-',' ,,', ,~-'; -.:' : '.. .....,
__¡.i_i:2=3-r..¡=-!...~.:.~~'¡":.~~.;....L..5R3B'~.'~.~!.T!~~~*fT ~.:'.~ ;.

... i . :'. '~..~~.\:;..:\':'.:(.:L~.:.:::..:~

Y, 'E' ',A. ."ri;:~~~::~~"~Ç)\~:)'7.;\i,:.:0,::,.. no. '.-rI ~...:.-'" :.~ ~7:1.
. IN BUSINESS , .

IN SHELBY COUNTY

Many .. changes have taken Illace . during this
period. ~r~t we made OUI' furniture by håria 'froin'.
rough walnut luiber bought froITi the sawmils, our:
customers coming from all over Shelby county to biíy

this furniture, much of which ,is stil in use.

Today itisour Policyto.seUf~itueselect-

ed' from the best, factorièsat,pricesthat will' keep "YOU

coic~g. to us for anothar csyenty-one years.

CHARLES MILLER
SHELBINA, MISSOURI

.~;:;:.'::Ji:i( . , ~ ..: ., !
i' i.. \;.~ ~ ...

H A -i L! SHELBY' CO'UNTY
'';'..'. ,'.

i OOYEARSOl.D.
:..:

.':" ~.

We salute SHEBY COUNY on.h êr..Centemial Birhdáy. For 32 of tiW.,
100 years thefÜ'~of MI &BATESiiasbe~n.selldtopeopleof this 'Coun.,;
~y quality linesof7- ..::,:,:,.
... MEN'S CL()TlßG-FlNISHIGS~D:RY' 'GO()Ds:READY~TO.WER.... . 

SHOES'.

It has alwaÝš'been, and will.conÙnu~ tob~"as'l~nK.~ tñi~ f~. exists,Jhe

aim of :M & UATES to' give.the public the best in nierchandie. ånd.servre~;
We appreciateth~: ~onfidericë:th~' püb~cd h~ . Bh¿~: .'in '0u! 'PoIi~~y'-gi'V"G':, u~ .
a generous share of the busil\~ in ()Ufllnelf'andJrUl! We may cøntïue to... ... '.....".' , . d '.. .
merit this public 'èonfidence.,.. .~ ,,' .. .

.,S'" .- ~ ,--
,

.,

OUR FEATURELINES,
"'.'.

'."CROSBY-SQUARE"
Vie DreS ~iis for"Meii' ...

"MURICE"'COATS' :;;,,'
SiL DRÊSS~S:':' "1:-

'.~'.' '. -;. .'__.1,, ".:~'.,'u . _ .:~, .';::;.~:_..

. "DECATUR MAID" .~__;
'.'íWlSI\"Froc ',~" "-'.''''''''''e ..... ,::,~..,."" ..; .~~~ ~~..~

'''ENNA.'JETTCK'! ...
Saiar'Shoefor Women. '"""".

"FRIÐMAN-SHELB1:~:. d.
AU LetJer Work' Sho; :-

'.:,;." f'HOENci;~ÜóÉRi;~.':::.~:

::;~, "W=~£=:~l:~:~;:,~
"SIMLiCI" '.Dress.Patt
. ~. '-. "', i',.' '-.,1" ~.i...' ;'.'. ,,, ..... ~.'.r.

"JUSTRE" .NOTONS.....,,,
...., ....: ..,..... \ '.¿..

ALLTHÈ STYIJH.FABCS.
DRAPERIS

-'

We.l1l AU Shoes By" .Y
i.RANOCK"

~eIitiiç . Meaure

ltV AN'1 MA....
"ANNETTE..... ".

Noveitf~ .-shp¡i, for- Yo~'" ';::i
.;,.Woinm . .. .

;,.

.l

..'_...W:~..:..,_:_ . j
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,PRESERVING':THE HEALTH !ully suav~ In v.ol~ and maner. lIla Mlssourl In M1y 186 .iid' 10' I e.ieeaed the docor very Iu&,b. attend..nce In the Medical .Aso- ed from Beaumont Medical College ,p~êiC(':J;i.mes . 

Bell . wa. bori III

OF SHELBY COUNTlANS 10 ""t r~'..l1 the tde Gf hi. death. cated at Granvme wh",e he re- Iy as an etlcal. and very capale ciatwn and as Indicate; a.bove:ws of St. Loui, Mo., In 1887. 

Dr. DuO~ Oallf¡.,,\,:e'/i on Septem'ber'9,

FN.nkville.I :~e was n'9med maineq' until January 6, 1893, phys:ciau and triend. I hiave ma:," :i. presdent for a number of years. son started. pra.tiel.g his prOfe'S- 1S00..His pGr.ts were James e.d
(Co;'tinue. from page' 4, . Sec. F) In.'lus meaory, :." ,. . Vfhen be moved to Clreiè. ;w",e. tendermeaories of my asIation Duri many 0: informal talks sion In aaiidolih" cowity, n"": Jai,; ~~ Bel, ai he, al80

Doctor I. N. BU he enjoyed the con..e anö es- with him. andbi. family. which cam. befre thl. body,: when J"dl"",,,me, soon"after hi 

grad. a gridø Gf CaPtain John and

in a diussion' of" Lobår'l'eumo. tee of a, Wide elle. Gf frieis' . Doctot (J. il (Jbapm. . not imediately concerned" wlth\l~Hon fiam meæ"al . college ju Màiy"::trOiig' carother. Dr.
nia at our Medical Society. I have and patrons. He died Jiuary ii, DOtor ChrleS McV'" Chapan .omething directly professional, I 1887, then m'Oed ,to Lù.eii.n. Bell:w a '.,ou.ln dDr. Joh Car.'
la at our Medical Sole'.'I have 1980, h..vIng reached the ripe old, was bern on a faim In Monroe learned of his broad. view-point in Soetime i..ter Dr: Dobson movcci othe'': ~~d'cameto:Mis.ourlaboùt
.ben assui.., t,t.he wa~ strong "8e Gf ahnost 9S years. county, Mo.. on ~ 17, 1866. llfe, his geniality and interest per. to HJOlellwhere he died on 1842. He wn.wite,lin'm"rr"'et~
ma. a ma that' bad a gri't ho~t The Blve Is a .ver Inter.estIng He attended Unlvety Meical t-.iii1r to the tiin'S1, cf reol value July 5,.1918,lL t:e age of 69. . Joii;":.AÍiua nièrn, OCtob"
Gf fiends and a 1\né: patron':ie in hlsto'y Gf a very inter~iig ci. Ooii.ie of K!nsa City, Mo., ano 'n the sooial world. .. a p;.ysiclan ' !Doctor John oUatotlers. is, 'ls4:pr.:¡eii .was well iuwn
Olrence.' ,'" ..Cler. i knew Ium praticall fro1J graduated 'from that scool ii 1 learned to appreciate his Dotor Joan Oarot!ers wa born ani~ 'tie l'y iet.,. of Shel.

. . . bo the tde he locted' at ciareie. ,900. Dr;Cli' located. at steadine, patience and untlrg In or n~ar Carlie, Pa., Januoy I ~y c01lty.. He als operitoo a drugiOtor i. N:, Hn., was rn.n Hl met Mm once befre, I~' Shelbina ImmC!..teiy wfter ':ls Jlttenàance u¡n iu. patientS In 4, 1796. His p".ntS were Thiias store ii s!'~i:yvuie tor several
M1dl co~ty, Ken~, In the ",ed him' as á ma Gf stong 1I- giduatlon and proticed ius pro- times Gf real stress. As aJso Ius and EJi~.beth Loudon ca,otlers, y'!ni. He, die¡), J,un ~O, 1876, ";d
yei,r 1819.. Re.be¡ the study .ct dlviduaiity, well educate; a tJ- feln here .untll iu. death on .ibllUy, tlru hi lie saclal qual. anj he WlS a gon(!son Gf Captain' I. h~rled "In the I. O. O. F cao.

medtcIne fi im'! Dr.. .A. H. e"I 'and at the' Ume I'knOl ii" a JIuary 22 1924 Itles to enjoy lite thru bia asso. J'O" and Mary Artrong CaT- t"' In .Shc...' .. .
iibeii, Gf;. ~~~~,; ",an Gf l!iie eioernce In .evero Dr. Oh..;"an' 'ws my partner oial4C' will his ,proessloiianiret.- -oh~ .,__ -:~--_.. :: .:ie.i¡pl~!:çal 8!~~ ,~ve åò
dU,e t'e .nte,e~ine " t Y fr Gf tie varleQ.will of lie, roiÍ. for nearly thre years 'and was. a ren, hi. 'patrons and hi. many Dr. carothers pictlced medicine ""t..e~li:~ th ~c.t .!bt lia .wi
Medlcl Ooll.,e,'ofKen ucky, m:ii out a chal'acter wluch.to'knOl vèry oip"'blo physlci",n. He ,had an friends. In Carle, Pa., several yeiTB be. a grl"us,te_1n .iiedicine or that'he
whl¡ .!!::grU!'t":.1n 184~ He "'.. not èsšy' to fo"gót: A,nl'piy. enthus...Uc'an; devoted follow. As I heaii.' a prGfesskDiI b~. to~e ,=lng.to Shelby county, Mo. eV.,e. r. .pr.a.'çtl.'C.'.eltmedidneln S.helby

.'. then l_te,..sLWoDdvie, ji M.. .. h' I i i .' '-g 'Durin tho i t ~ lils th
'. . . ... r"wi'" "'n" . ""U ed for sician e was part cu ar y pains- ~ . g.., e as yean ~ er . ,emark once, "he wa, a He cse to ShelbyvUe In 184. cOllty,'but only, tlthe rB'a ~gcon eouii y~. re e p t "sh8i: !ijng.In keepin notes on iui lite he 'Ys.ln)lI health. and died steady,puler." Capale Gf aid did Dr, carother.,'diedJwie 8, 1855 elore/,Tô:~'llc'_t I ee ..ttesl

12 years, c=~ ~eii:ed0at Cia;' c..... i do not reell that I ever Gf pne.um..Dla. lii Jinuar,y, 1924. goo tea work and out 0: !its and wa burled In Ùle, I. O. O. F. ...i.~:e acquaÛ'te,wlth'hl
couty. In . . e oo s_ a prJnte' cllc form In his lDoctorL IL Sm\th rl~ eicerlonce ever ready wlth'iils ceøeter in Slelbyvlle, M... ,aIiOB.lamed!Ltaly wfter I hal! i'-
once. )Ie died a~ Harood, Vern~~lofle but repeatedly wfter seega Doctor t;Slreii'e Letlan Smlti, fCOtitrlUtlcms In tle WlY ot pro. 'leabove sketch w. as furni.hedcàt"'.t1i~t'' H.e coiWiuil to'. .co~-.
çowily,,1n1~-t,:..t ,i~e "ge Gf ,,\ps,tóeiit wlti lilm we w.o.uld'ret.lré pracUclng . phYSÚlan Gf Sheliy e:laal help. me by Fra:i e&roti"' a'descend. .duct tie:dl\J .tore until tle tie
Ye!s. . to"lu" cil,e for c.reul consd'e"¡ coun.ty tor. 

26 years, wa bern In Doctor Lad. ant now Il\rig. in the cowity. Gf his _th. o,ther than ti. I; 
am

'. Døtor--Gldeon. P.' Cheuvront:,! Uon and conwt~t10D. ¡'have ae-an NØ\'i;irk, Knox' county, Mo., on .My of the old residents of ComlDi froni Oarl1Klé a::C'. hav. ~l,e. to Ccient. I,was pret

Doctor Gideon P. Cheuvront was b!m brIng out a memorB:du~ Jiuly 17, 1867.-He grew t9 young Clr::e:ace. rememer" Dr. Ladd but (:g' practice: at Cd:rUsle, whl,:b iii at .tle '~eøth..of h1~. ~lf~; whdc1i
-born OCtoer ,lS, 1849, near J'ane I bOO. v.'dtten with meticulous care I m-aD!o:K 'trel'e, anó" attended t!ie IIttle dependable data can be se. :iot f.a-r fro-m PbUadeJ:phda, It: -1s occprrd ,as J\ result of apop~exy.
Le,v. Leowls county, West Vlrg:.ia. in .a handwriting. suggestive of An'de:son Aca'demy at Ls.I1-e, cured, He m'8N'led- a Miss Tayl.or P~Humed tiiat hè gl'duatf!d at one . ..; J)ct~r T~ H. Inv.
He.' with b1s p3.renits, moved to I t~'3t of a paJns~ng gIrl 

,in her Mo" in ,pr~1"tion for the study 0-£ Clarence and practiced metÙ_ of the Philadelphia medical ". ~ 'rcms, HC.D~e:n I~n
. Mi5SoUri I~ the ,.faU of :L856, and I :::hir. He had noled fever. pulse, of medicine. Uiteor he contLnuf!d cln~ there tor. many Yt"ars. M(\ved schools, eithe~, Jefferson medical iV(as born ~~~1J~ry 13. .L"S05, i~ ~a.
sel~ed ,on: a ~~rm, s017tiwest of I e: c.eter-a, from Clay to d3.Y as the this preJlaration at Park College to . Ode.s~ñ. where he died havin~ school or the medical department state of ,virg::ri¡a.. ,He..came to Mis-
Leonard. :Qr. "Cheuvront taught h:3lo=y had been goin,g OD. ' of P.JMville. Mo. re-3.~bed the r'~e olCi' age. of four .a Uh. . ~ . sourj in 1837 an.. l1:13.ted at Shel-
scbool and while teaihing. re.ad II He \1/S Individualistic in his In 1895': he.. entere~ the Barnes score and ten. . of vue iversit).

finedCÍe under t'he supervl.lon af type: i h'!lé been. a gu~st at' hi.. Mc,i;c31.ch""l, . n",w Incorprated Doctor D. H. IMtthews. Doctor James Bell. (Continued' on page 8; Sec. ~)
IMs cous¡i, Dr. G. L. Srth. Helhome on different occasions:: The: With Washmgton Universty of st. Dr. Drury H. Matthews. later ..tlended tie College of Pby- M¡lPi~.lity of hlm.elf an'! god I Lou... I3 1899 he roclved the M. D. lie' lñ Clare¡e durl Its ~~;'
I s¡"ian". and suiieons. at K. eol'.1 "'.:f' ",as as tY'ica., I. lind generou.i:oeree_ from tiat seol andre. h-story.and Is b. u. rded in th." com. :.

II""'', iicr two yeos, gradUating ii ia. the man hlilf. turn~~ to New;iti fm a shor.t tery there. He w8 born in 18io
DR.. J. J. SMOOT tbe Y"" 1876. He t:en began the iDoctor U. S. Durha. time. . and cUed' in 1888. iiy early resi..p~'cit-ce 'of mediiine nelr ~etlel, Ðoctor, U. S. DU'rhiim "R boTD .Soon. ai.ter gr.duattni bOleverl .dents, reme.er Dr. Matthews' as

.Sl. e,by counly in April, 1876. I in Shelby county, later mOVing. to 'at Jacksnvile,.. M. 0., Marc. 4, I Dr. s.th. . joIned the popul..r west. a geiiieman aud 'aIle pretiU(,ner
, i enred .s very pl..ant ~rofes- a farm north..st of Bethel and tor 186. Attended 'Ilnege at Kitis. ward movement at that time and of medice. .

. slool acqUliintae witi Di". 12' years continued the practice cf vWe, M'Ø. Matricl:ated in the Mi- went to' Glendale, Ariz-Dna, where . Doctor H. 'l. WUl .
Smoo. He Vila. eiged In the mØ~Iii, farming and raisin live oouri Medlc'al SCool and gTua.1 ihe pra. ctice.d . medicine fOT two D""tor H. T. Wilis wa born :n
pr""lJce Gf his pr_Ion on a stoOk..t the sae tlme. te' frOl st.. LouJ Oollege.o Pby-y,e"'6, returnig to Missouri In 186, on July'S. Dr. WlIil1a atiend.
tani near BeCiel fr= 1876 to thc In the SIrlng of 1888 he sold ':is slcians and Suiieons In 1889., D1& 1906. He began pr4òtlce In ,Betiel, ed the public sohoo Gf 5he,blna

. 'date of hIs death. proerty In Bellel towship, re. post graduate .woti In Ohlcgi and Shelby co~"ty, Mo:, at tJat tie and tle Slclba Collegite In.
", Strong, vigóroÍ!s, hearty, had a t1rin'g from active ¡practice Gfmeil. N"" YoI' O1ty.,l3eF pract4lng and wa ,n actie praclice there stitute. He entered the Unlverlty.
oon.1Jg'ous laugh, aitgether a'lclne and pul's. and moved to at ouns BrIlke, Monro cDln. for 26 years. , M_Oollege Gf Ka Cit in
. merry' hearted moan. A jovial, c..p- la hm east Gf, Le".;. He gpnt ty, Mio.,. then at M1ud and later In 1908 D~. 5mth mar.rled Mi~s 1895 ana gT"ated fro tils y"¡i.
. aJle an.j' very effent physician, over tw years ,as a merchan't ~.n m'Øved to Cliaren':ie. pro Duri D::ra Bra.gi o! Bethel, and in 1010 lege in :"'89$. Mter recelv1 his
O'joyed a I..iie and luora.tlve prac. Lear, but helng Blare of hi. prs.lced In Shelby county for 16 .tha\r only:son, Paul Letton Smbh, denee he I""ate at Shelbina.
:,U"". Hi frle.n,¡ were gi"g~ by \ ßallln ,h,ealti",,reUred f,rom h'~ years, He óled at . Mcltly, on ,,,as born: . , wire he ¡:natlced uill his' 

death

'the number c. hi acquataces. ¡work antl.h~,to slpe;i,;s,b~!. __ 1., 1913. During tle World War Dr. Illth on Februa 25 1910 I 19021.
In 1877 he was marre~, to, ne~9, ,and make.~.~I)., f~r, the:sum- ~e wn.ter knff 'Dr.. Duirhø. sel";ed f(J 91x mvnlis wit~ the 9th wi app~te,j' county ~hysda:

:iiolle W. Wilson and In 1879 mon he so son r.eewe'. This w,lle he wa's acively engged In Division of the American Exedi. and sewed as Slch untI hÚl d . th
.bought. a 40 acre farm.' To th! SUl1l came to his home at S the pratice Gf his pro..onat Uonary F'lrces,' sta'\ed .t Cap D' r ea .
"wion wer.e bom seven childrn, o'clod,AprH.;8, 1iiS. In,m,b,øalth Maud, 5:i paUeis w1l1h1 on SherlclidnMontgomery, Ala. He octo Dsne, A. Dobsoii
:Edwar M., Lena C., Jessie J. far two years, the: dlreict-OêUle of more'tlt3n 'one oee'Slon.. He wa a wi /l...in2mbe.r of ti~. Medpal Doctor. Dd was born, ~~r
(c:ecel\ß(), Grover W., .Lester,R" ii. ~th\ie~ ~pela, '. .' plyslcian or re.1 wor~ ~~d albll. Ooii Gf t""t Division, serving wi,...urg in 184. He gr""t-

'Liirá . (deCeaed); aId'AIe Tay. ' I J.ew .Dr~:ChèUv..oiit fav~rably. Ity,.a ma of 'WnderUl enigy s,nd wltl ~. GfFJI't Lieutenat.
"Iof .',.... c.. , by . repu,tatl..n.as... pou1r.. and activity., 'PMl1 whob clraçte..ois, ,On i'turn to,'civilan Hfe.inl918

Iii.i:S81...'he'.b6iight.;thè .frst ~~,piys.I,!!,:p""1c on tic. 
he P.i:c~. ,i¡ge, il~s ."lhe .r~!'ed ,l!is..practeat.Betii.i:

;" team threshing machine ever a farm nortii .of Beth.el. I had ius .phýsLl ~blty th ,an 

ex. In. bhtoounity Dr. SlUII was
:I! te. Sh Ib ty no pel ac'luie :wth Ium tenve anll aiiuous praUce.As quite actlve In çlvlc aflrs and abs
,opera In, ø i y i:un '.. ~bu,t met. hm p.-stonalY the a rêSt Ius ,usellnes bo the ""- served, a. n.WDber Gf years as pre-
. ~ 18:8S:~: e ec t .~epreen fii't ano: only t'e, th.t I ca reo munty and to his,profesi¡oii w~s Ident ;.pt the S1eliy:Cowity M"!I,

,.ntive 0 0 e y,;ouni;l 'th "fl t call(in:c~jUuon':i'\h P":,E. Pc" ~t~""!ibco.dsol\~.bY .hls cal .iiety..:ae"~ a memer~
, In 191. he . oug . e s I Hir: lt.,tie èase Gf à!'aCCént oc.- ealy.. demis. .' the Aa.erC'd .t-on and of the '
'Ford car in the ,county.. .' "".,In',.ner'Lenard, ;w:liiC)i TS, 'q:íaçiô...GregorY Deiiy. ,MInicLegê... .,~. " .

In ~ember, 19~6, his. wife, quIre' ampu1.tlon. , pro Greory Deliey was bom On July 
4, 1982, it dIed Gf cere~

:;?. olle, died. . He d,ed Apnl 20'1 . Doctor A JL MUSgr~.. '. J¥~. er6, 1871, on. .a farm n.. hiol h..Onlie while' at his òd-
1.::1929. . 'Doctor A.'K Mqgvewa I1rn: 'wii, . Mone' .oowi't, Mo., fice In Bethel. '

Dor iW. W. (). . at IJBelle, M"., .0n,.iÙly 14, 1870. v.ers he grew 'bo'_oDd.He at- I beam.acquante with Dr.
'.': i kn..w. Dr. Owen almost fr He graduate from the College of tended .tie oil! Misurl Meócal Smth not"ong .fter he locted at
':.~e dite Gf hdloclUon at Oa P1yslan and Surgeons in 

Louiø. Oollege .at St. IJ,g-d'atl Bet:el an~ thl\out the years t¡

,Dale, Shaby 'èty. Thruout the ville, Ken;ooky, Jun, 1891; BD~ 10. frÓtherelt 189. H" retured to his rcsdence there. Thru prGes..
:;n_i' 'àt y.. Gf ' Ills p_Uce øat~iit Bell, ,Mo., In' the,sSe Mnn'roe '. county aid, praticed a jona.aiàt~1n 'Med Soicy
;:ite he enoyed a rathr exen. yf!;' w'ere he praced . UD ehort time at MadiSOn .bere i.. B!d theslok rOC I I_d to li
::'iive pri;e, ir te;":toryexend. Aug 

27, i90"'wiën:'h'e deveiop. cauni"t IIden; Heir.måi at 'prect~hnn.. a physcian .:Gf
bng' over ,,' Telsely wló.e field. ed a cI'roiic aIlmen.t f.-om wJcl I!en 'prauoig his pnoieaon Iaiie Wóra. He was acteln his
::He ,WI' a capele, J'cticai p1ysl-. he never recovered, dy a.t,Beth. 'wiW hlJ death wludi ocurrd on' '..' '
::ci, devte to li palJe"is. He el, Mo., July 11, 193. JanUJT).2, 1923. . . L.M.UNDRUM';:'
:;',wa a.e in poloiti DlteTS, be- i be acUJte will Dr. 1 bee acq'ed with Dr.
;;J a Deiira.t, li the' dalni 'of Mcve'" siorUY ~he 1octed ~ey .hory af.. heioted GENERAL MERCHAISE
":te coimty, eid liked to talí Gf us BI Beel in 1891..Knem hlm more 

at ,Elde, a' beuti little tow HUNNEWEL
:,~i. alTS. The doith of .his or i.. .lntitely, not oDly th. in'lie è..ie par of the county. L, MO.
'~ wi .... quite a blow to ¡'Im. out the aitl'Vbiesot Ii prot_on. PelI he "" .a øtrco, lae,

, :~He dlno tai;l0\l at,p"!i:D.le al DI b¡..~ ,Mm 'A""e orl..s gena1 and eneiietlc ii. H~ wa
.:dter her deme, but moved from. freqeDy afte he was Inw.Uded, ii very capable physician; I saw lu
"one place. to . Brer. He died at up. tó . tle tleGf. hi. ó'es, In not -.ueiitiy ci\lring .iese year.
~,iAlesl' t1e ceID:ent to ~l()w mJy resli::s he .W&'S a raTe Obr- :h!s resldeice ti Eien and I

'''Hanbal. He, was a genlal, friend- acter.' A glwt .,!n: piyique and am ,pleBd.to say bbat,when I wa
:;:Iy; "i":ri""." '.ma ..A .mem. he. (,fl,¡tr.eii., wi.'th t:e. en.ei.Gf. a b.UZ tortunte to be oalled.In.CCsuit..-
'''he Sbeliy Çounty Mec!cal iiooety, 'lSI. DurlDlg hi llove. Ye¡rs a. a t:on wI)J lr Uit I i¡suY towid

'\Wlli lie atteed 'With tall'. regn- prai.tiner he enjoyed a iie'fol- thru. ii pa obertion
,i:..:ity. I have may pleasant, mom- iowing In the way Gf f-re'ndø and and èaNlI ana13 ot.. syptos
',:ories of ~,Im. 'patroDle. No røsJ too roup, no reWove to the liry of Ius ..e
+ At tilOes vlsi,tig some p..t1~ntS n1J too.dati, no mu.d, toa ,dee¡ clloaùy,.he iiUy'haddeveop.
'~.Vilth ,hhn we woúld rlç.e from one for ~ to art~ ia' purS'~~ of ed a very ciea ~s for ~ur
:' pi"". to lÍnother and iiou enter. h1ø düueë á~ phylçi.. oonøeron. He Blqutréc a Very
..~tng tlie home, Dr. ()en w&e usual. .I Bup~-e Qonience.ln bi ,iD.. llii pmctice, :w a v.ery sueces
."Iy perfectly at .. ;n the home of tegly, hi. reasozile alllty, In ful B!d' prO'OW plyscl, hi
'hi cUen'le, 1Udwould tee ad- the love and sup¡.t of,li cll..'! practiceexteDl wera wide tar..,
"vantae Gf me by sayig, ''Ms. an Men., he m..ed VQtly ritory. He wa a r., attecit
".llrQWn : ('or Mni. Jon.., .s the ..e fontl il times in maar .eeng and active memr Gf t'he siei:y
::m~glt" be) Dr. SmIth would lie a diregard' 

of oPii0ns. He apparent- County Medcal A8t1i. I en.

'go 0I oteoffee;" .'whlch was Iy delli 10 put hi wonl tot joyed bhe hootaity Gf ii home,
,:/:rtI ai ~h t.e . Qo forØlt, iDlTdy ",h~ii; ,ingr... ~ by' Iue ß' wle and
:;~njoyed ver'mucl. . . notl'!l(the teon Gf ii friends chami dillter, ,l4.
:~ Doto ,Lemue Fr. to th1ø pe~ claratertl. ,-
::, i NC thú,,,iieJl 'IÇae to'ti... : Ji a foU or J1.iioud 1. the
':'~imt:.-sl"tY"c,llr ~1l e. tbèt' '. e piture, he wU a kid, pa-
';..prGUclll.òut...t wit is ". ~l;tj'lovln. ai iivote h\ld
,¡ know as.~~Y1e, no~st ¡u f&uier,~ a lJ frnd.
i, Gf Shelb, e Dr. Lel1el Fß- !Dtor .N.M. iR
"ii. I Dlet"bI"iio, or thre'ti ,.¡ptor, Niiti~~:Men ~
.i: after I mwec to Shelb. I am of was horn.in Spencer county, Vir-
,'the i._lon.tht be wa not a 'gi, March 26, 188~. He was the

": grduate .4 any acrete meG\. lI geerion ot li famUy
'. cal eo!l.;i do !lt. knw wIere he bee'I th àe Gf M. D. Grd-

go iiucl trag Be he !i, but IlIl iro th Ullvemty Gf Vir.
be ~ qU! a foU B&wid gl, he _ted' at Chrlott~a,
e¡bou tlt seon Gf the C'y in 1860. Spent a year 'as Interne at
wher he lived, :~d dld:tay 1l~ore,~til,~noi kDwn eeJ

, prati tor them 'and hiad i: " Joh Hq... He ~teó as phY.I,
r.eçttuiiy size clInetele. He wa e.i.ian ai euri.eo.n.in the Confed.

:s laiie, lie loo gentiein, I erB.army,wider Geerl Pr.e In
woul 'sup to ,be ..bout 60 or 186:' .and serve4 unUI I!e close of

70 when I met iilm. The ..ne "". r. the war. He wi ~pr.eset durdg I
tlr oio.tert.i. wbobJ I re- th. Illugral lI..es of. both I
0&11 ot IIlm, JWth hi. ia.re. !lody 14U AI~ UJ em J.atreNoii I
would expect him to .pa In ~'V. ~ p..tlce.' for a ølrt i
llèntorlan tOIlIl" ,iiI;WIlWOiw!r, .~è,!I ::W~I?' C. Moved

came to' Mariòn county,. Ko.,. in
1888:' He w"; but 9 years' old
. when his fath~~ died and was at
that early"'age thrown upon iiis
own resources.
H~ -was eduøi.ed in æstri-ct schools
and a sei""î;'d school in Marlon
county. He taug'b:t ¡;~hil11 for some
.~e bee E:Dite~l'Dg ,t!.e C.ollege of

. ~Physici-_ . and Surgeons of Keo~,
kuk, Iow, In 1872. He grduateó!

'. from' medical sohool ii 1875: à.d
taugt one term .bE:ore ~xiatin: In
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GROCERIES
Dry. Goods

,Notions

--
Mil. Feeds and

Farr Seeds

Our Specialty
We Buy¡id Sell Se ~f

Al Ki
SHELBYVILLEHIGB SCHOOL BUILDING

i~1

.1

; !

i
¡j

t,
II

.~

, .
i:

'.~

. ,.,.n,. . .
((!ie Mitchell building and the d old Freeman OPera. house 10'

cated on the ,south side of West Main 'Streetboforèthe ffrewhlc.
dest,,yed' them about' fifteen" y..a ~go., . .,

When 'PaBrolight Ma..'Tô

Old :Settlers', 
The.y .C~me.'. 0- .. ... ,-.

In 'n Awful:..Hurry!:

And those dài are' gone forever.;;:EverÝhing is
. :Changed.:Ma has only orièsQuvenjr'o£ ,that ';èm'orable'.:.
day.when Pahustled.herihto Shelb~lle:;iÌi 'th~t'thar'
'gas huggy. Hèbought her 'å.riIg .that ~";~l~r~g af~'
ternoon, . forbeing such ;~( .faithfu' 'wm;:" ir~ybe,: át: '., '..
'DhninttsJewelry Store and 'she hiisit.t(.thi~~:daiY.~:A:,'.

iift that lasted from the time. that sh;. Via.~,'~young

: wômaÍ1:until she became á'white..haired~i~'iaciy~' Ana'
so it is. ,Times change; sciei~ce andcivÚization ..pro-'.
grE:ss, until we have nothin;gto.Ì'ènü~d'~s olthegood .

'014 clay's except those gifts whose value: fai é:kcels ihèir'

cost, those gifts that last ,do,wh thr.ougiith~ ~gès.'

And on this momentous occasion,thelOOth: anni~
versary of the- founding ot Shelby County, 'agiin' soine
l'eInnder should be given to those' whom: we'.iove. ....:

. . S~miethiIlg tllatthe'Y" can .wea~ thr6~gh the years,' wIth., .

its value becoming greate with' each y~àrtnâti¡,~iisef;'
. Something. that wil llev:ergo OU~ ,of.date;:l)at\v'iU"ßØn,,;'
stantly.reInnd one of tiie .d'tne.ri',:/' ';: .";" '.,:..~. .'i~l.r

.;. : ~ :..; ..0

Visit Us Durill . The Centennial Celeb~ation".. " . .',: .. '.;.,. ....-,...,... . .: ....:1'

Dimmitt's Jeweli'.,.S~~re'".
Locate oD th~Ea:t 'sidè of the squae.. " ' .' . ,:.Ji' ,:. .'¡oe.

SHELBYV .r. :
~ \')1 ::0.:11" q.:r :'7:::'¿,..-,.:

, MISSOURI
',_ csi.f Jv!': iAll'.
'.~IEt ..........".
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. ----Slê:EBXCOUNTX .. .P~TR'ONS
. ~N'D FRIENDS. ..
This Week Completes Our First Year In Our New Home

In Shelbina. Through 'Your Continued Patronage "And'
Good' Will,- Ours Ha,s Been l\Great Suc~ess... .

. At This Time We Believe It Most Fitting To PauseAnc;I.Oo
. Honor .To .' Th~'PiQneers:' Of This GreatCounty~~ .Their~;;Efforts .
, Are Nobly Exemplified In This W eekOf." i.'
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Producers Cold Stora~eCo.
Shelbina,.. Missouri..

. Car Lot. Shippers of Eggs, Live and Dressed Poultry, Wool, Hides and Furs. .'
. Wholesalers of Q:dchaux Cane Sugar,

. Our E- h' · Approximately. 

75 farmer-owned eKchanges an~ private dealers furnish. the volume of'fa~products han-. XC anges... dled in this plait. _'. . . ....

Shelby County. Exchanges and Dealers are as Follows: '.

, .
.'

. ~.. '

The Farmers Exchange, Shèlbyve
The Farmers Produce Co., Shelbina
The Farmers Exchange, Leonard .
The Producers Coperative Assn., Clarence

The Farmers Exchange, Bethel

. The Farmer~ Exchange, Lentner
Brown Sisters Store, Emden
Coller's Grocery Storè, Hunnewell

r-:

I .
! ., ,
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¡-"

, '-""~
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HIST.ORY OF : 'lHE LOCAL Devin, Sarah Doremas, Ma, ggie S.I H~lIander, Dr. J. H. ~entry,Z~ta r HISTORY ,OF TOWN .
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH C 11' Ed und A t G 1'1 Id El . I ' name of Ayers and dedication F,ellows and. 'Mas, ons. was, b, Ui'lt. 'The first teacher ....., 0 ie, r, m , ugus us ~aves,.. u, row, a Grant, J., Harve , OF HUJiNEWELL services were held. This was the -_ Robert Mewes, George Kirtley, McChesney, John S. Mahafey, . _ ' fi Tne first child born in Huie. a, man' ';amed Shiiw,a~..Th -. ~. I' D Bell T 11 Oh I H i I't, we are: told, religious sen.. 11 ,. . chB 'summary 01 tna Presbyte. ora e 0 e, ar es enrr Earl ,Thomas Gooch,' Elizabeth,"¡ By - Mrs. Ray Rubison ice held iq HunIeweii, and' the ~~ wa~ ..,Iag~e Dur~l~J a ~augh- ." ~sett"3 : Y~ee, and a- grad~:~

rian ," Church of Shelby,ille, Mo.. ,Kelton, Wm.J. Crawford" Elrora I Stowe, Forrest Muldrow, Elmer only depot, so dedicateà between ter, of "the first fa¡ly m the of Harva~d. , Tlii:, 1ii;t preachi' .

givig the names of the diferent J. Crawford. Robert C.'Galvert, Murray Muldrow, Maria Alpaugh,.The town ofH~ewell ~as Ha 'bal d St J h ' ,.place. Joe Blackbiirn was born was 

dOiie, In. this ,school h01l

.pastors lid those connecte with Jamea L. Dunn, Maggie Dunn, Lily Alpaugh, Nelle Alpaugh, laid off August 15,.I~o7, by Josiah ~i¡ an . ,osep. Apri 10, ,1858, ii son ofW. F; soon after'ltii ,èompletion, byRe~
the chur from its orgazation, Margart Dun, Marietta Mul. Edibh Brown, J. T. Headrick, Hunt, land commssioner of the . Lineman Kellogg started dig. Blackburn, and was the second I T. DeMoss, a Metho¡t. Ot
many of whom ar now deceaed, drow, Lottie Muldrow;' Maggie Mrs. J. T. Heaick, Vina' Head..Hanniba and St. Joseph Ra. ging a .well to, supply water :for chd born the,'" ' . early ministers' were Rev. Hà..
others havig moved away or at. Muldrw" George, G. Muldrow, rick, Mabel Hollander,' Robert W.' road. \ The town site was dee.ded the, tn.ins. In New York state From 'Sharpsburg, a little coun.i and Dr. 

Marton" Christian; Re

filite with other denomiations Mary E. Sheetz, Mr. and, Mr. Douglass; John Gatewood Jr July 28, the same year, by Rich. an~ well dug down to sea level 

try town about 6 roles norteast Bowl.., Baptist; anlj Rev.F. R.

in ti communty, wi brig to Wm.. Easale, Mattie E. Gate Ella Headrick, Mar He;drèk: a~ I!raand Susan' J. Dran" wo ld produce an abundant. sup- of Hunewell, Bil Burdtt and A. Sheetz; Episcopal;
the mids of may of the older wood, Thomas S. ;priest, Susie 

I Jessie Alpaugh, Jame.L. Sher- his wie, and Benjam West to ply of water. He thought if he B, Thiehoff moved in a 

stock When "the war broke 'out m

peple, those who have been, and Prest, Gavi Easdle, James wood, Hester Sherwood,' Samuel John Duff, of D~m, M.... for d~g down. to the level of Salt of greries. Snlder &, Black. 1861,the populaUon, of Hunewe
are now connecte wIth. ths Easdale, Mrs. James Easdale, Douglass, Clara H. Dun, Leota '1,200. It comprid 62% acres River ~e same would hold true. burn moved in . 

another from was about 500. There ';were 'fow

churh. Mr. and Mrø. Gavin Crawford, McChesney, ThOs. J. Douglaá. of the, north part of the west half There 18 a. 14l-foot gre so he Kendall, a small' place some stores, two illacksmlth an wll'
The Presbytrian Churh of Marret S. Miler, Hattie irwln,\Myrtle Douglas, OlUe Anen- of the S. W. quarter of setion began to dig a well, we are told, .Ix núes to the we.t and nort shops, a good hotel, etc.

Shelbyye, Mo., was organed Nanne Terr, David Hightower, trout, Bon Muldrow, Grudy Mul. 8, townhip 56,. range 9. John 170 feet deep and 14 feet across. of ,Hunewell. 

The town was' on On June, 15, 'IS61,: the li

by the Rev. Wm. P. Cochrn of John M. Terrll, John McElroy, drow, Ruby Headrick, Emma For- Duff was the princlpal contractor When he reached a dep~h of.A2 'the' boom iüd"atõië' )iêpt'bëlïìg Feder~L~rcops' nwe their ,.
ti Presbytery of Palmyra, Mo., Sophi Cungham, J. A. Dun, man, Mrs. E. H. Ralls. J. F. for the building of the road. feet ~e found his theory was 1m- built on the nort, aide of the .' .
July 80, 1869, with the following E. T.., Go, Nanne F~man,i Devin, "Sallie 'Devin, loabel S.' T~e town, was named for H. practical. The well was walled track. In Februar' or Marc, Continiied eight, Sec 1",
niea enlled as members: HoD. Salle Wertz, J. W. Dun, Clara Devin, Mary Elmah Devin, AI. Hollis H~nnewell, land agent for up ~nd a pump Intalled, but a 1857, Stephen Doyle built a sma
JOB' M. Irwin, Mrs. EatherB. Duncan, Ida Foreman, Kate bert Copenhiiver, Leota Cope"ha:, the Hannbal. an? St. Joseph Ri~ii. sufficle~t amount of water. for .tore, house. Th, atteard be-
Va\lghn, Mrs. Mary Vau¡Ø, Mrs.' 

Foreman, Ulysses Foreman, Jahn ver, Sude Douglsss, Gertrude:road. At this ~me the.t.own site locomotives ~as not obtaed. cae the store of Doyle, Kellogg
Eilbeth Carothers" Dr. Darius D. Copenhaver, O. S., Goodwin, Neal, Garland Neal, Thos. T.: was .covereu with ~raire gr.. tn the meantime coal. .hed and & Co., and has clal to being
Day, Mr. Peter.B. Li¡rhtner, 'Mrø. Mrs. 0.' S. Goodwin, Andrew W. Tannehill, Emmett.E. Carlle, Ad~ as high aB a .horses back .and coal chutes were bwlt. These the first store there. "
RaOel Lightnr. I Mnldrow, Mrs. Mead, Emma WU. eline Douglass, Mildred Opal gren head~d ~es were plentiful; were removed about 1870.

At this. meeting. Dr. Darius liam, S. M. Bohon, May Viiort, Snell, Annie Maud' Snell, Bettie' About this time bIds fo~ th, Blackburn & Balllett' Brflliant ",The first postoifice was estab-
Day was elected Ruling Elder John W. Gatewood, Alexader Easdale; Maggie S. Blsney, Mary', depot were put up. Edwin R. bU,i1t a block of brick buildin~ in llshed in Snider & Co's. store in, . M M D Ch- I L Wheeler ' rded th D- the fall of 1857, and John H. Snl.The newly organzed' church was. c urtry un, ar es. D Blaney, Bird Brown, Edward I' was awa. . e con. 1874.' In the second story are
caled the "Prbyterian Church Hale, Henr C. Carlie, A~n Br?wn, Thos. E. Allen, Missouri j trat. It was built ~ith what, two halls occu ied b der was the first postmater. .
of Shelbyvile" and the Presby.' Edelen" ' GeorgeW. Tannehil, Keith" Gene Brown, Ruby Selsor, I was then known as pinned bar~ ___~_~ __ . y the Odd In 1559 the first school hous¡i
'tery of Palryra was' requested to' Olly~r ~. Devi, Mrs. Oliver Viola, G. . Headri~k, Maggie AI.' ~rame and, d~aw board barn si~-,

tak 't d l' by! . 1 I Devm, Lille M. Dunn, Thos. D. paugh Oliver Julia Terril' Mary I 109 from white oak lumber. This
Oth:.i E1:'rserof :: G~:r~h :~~I Priest, Henry H. Brown, Mar. McCI:skey, Vesta Robinson: S. N.: IS the only depot .stil in use

been: Alexander McMurtry, Mar., garet A. Brown, ,Dani~1 Easdale, Robinson, Flossie Miler, cena¡tOday between .,Hannibal and St.
tin O. MlUe,r, Samuel E. Steph.IJanett Easdale,Maggie Easdale,lIiler, Nettie Miler, JUliU,S, R,'it. Jo:epli that was built when the
ens, David 'A. Vance, Preston B.!AndreW Easdale, Ana ,M. Eas. ter, Jr., Selba M. Ritter, C. L. r~lroad was. .The. only altera.

Dunn, George G. I\luldrow, ,James dale, O. H: ~andall, Mrs. O. H. Ennis, Jr., Lida .T. Enns, Nannie tion. ma.de duri.,g its ,)'ears of

L. Dun, J. D. Levan, George 'w.1 Randall, Virtie Randall,' Blanche Terril, H. M. Burrough~, Lilie servce is that. it has been low.

Tann~hll, John McElroy, O. H.i Randall, 
Emii.a' Copenhver, Geo. Burrou¡rhs, Robert L. Bunney. ered some three feet. It was

Randall, J. F. Devin, Andrew Hoffman, .Anie Hoffman, Dr. W. Philp Mason, Nettie L. Meredith, ~hen thoug.ht necessary to have

Easdale, '. J. T. Headrick, DÌ1niel ,L. Dewee, Ada B. Deweos, Belle Mr. and Mrs. A. S. HilL, Edna it . level w~th the doors. ~f the
Easdale. ., Brooks, Mrs. - :MarshaU, ,Palmer, Wm. McDowell, Wm. cars: but improved ~aciiities. for

. The names of thefoUowlg Kate IIlarshall, U.. G. Forman, ,Easdale, Robert Easdale, Mary loading an~ unloading freigiit
..erved as pastors of the 'church Wm. IIi. Vaden, ~rs. A.. C. 'Vaden, Easdale. have m~de it unnec~ssary, so tl.e
.since, ita organzation, some' of J1~., Retta Ternll, Sadie Annen~ -;- f~undatlOn \Vas removed and it
thei for several years at .: time, trout, .WiIard H., Burroughs, Ben . The first physiciihi in Shelby. was .et on the i¡round.

and ,others only for a short time: Burroughs, Llda Brown, Lutie ville was Dr. John W. Long who Mr. Wheeler sent to Pari. for
Rev. Wm. 1'., Cochran, Rev. George Brown, John Hollander, Joana \ arived in the spring of 1836. an' old Baptist preacher by the

C. Crow, Rev. George Van Em:' " ., , '
mon, Rev. A.' Steed, Rev. Duncan -
Brown, - Rev. James Lafferty, Reva
J. C. Robinson, Rev. Edw. Vin~

". ~ent, Re,,; S. W. Griffin; Rev.
, S. 'J. Martin, Rev. J. B. Welty,
Rev. J:P. Green, Rev.' M. H.
'Kerr, Rev., A. H. Bates, .Rev. C.
G. Christian, Rev. H. W. Mar."

'"hall,' . Rev.,' W. Y.Roberts, Rev. 

I
M. H.' Bradley, Rev. C. P. Bla.
ney, .R,ev. A:B. Cort, Rev. Gil"
ham and, Rev. Bonham,' ,.

The . following have held their
. membership in this churoli: Susan I
Terril, Alice Forman, John ',Dunn,

.-Elizabeth Dunn;. HeÌ1ryT.C,Sheetz" :

Rebecca T. Sheetz, Mary . Ann'
IIlcMurtry, Matthew S, Carobh.
E:S, . Martin O. Miler, Elizabeth

, IIli1er, Mary Conkln, Eilzabeth,l¡
Johnson, Ann Edelen, Jane .Pl'est,
Susan i¥I. DUIUl, James Gunby, ~
'''m.' Stewnrt, . Lamdcn E. Irwin,
Phebe Shephei'd, Mary A. Gunby,
Anne Ford, l\'lilicent. M. Na~'iòr,
Cecelia McMurry, Alexander' Mc-
Murtry, Sarah Stone, Mary E.
Lowman, Wilson Vaugihn, Wm.
P. Ca.e)',, Susan H. Casey, Mrs.

-' M. S. Steed, Harriet R. Irwin,
Lucy' Shambaugb~ George Miler,
Clara Mcl\urtry,Sinith Gunby,
Dora Steed, Melissa H. Powell,
Carrie . Powell, Emily J. IIcMur.

try, 'Adaliza Purnell, Wm. L.
." Bennette, Hettie Engle, Jane
Casey, Mary ,A. S. Casey, Alex.

ander' Graham~ Wm. Ross, Ada.
H. Puell, Man A. McMurty,
Sarah Sheetz, Elizabeth Powell,
Mary E. Eakrdge, Sabina Light-
ner, Oharles Rcit. Letitia Gunby.

James Edelen. Naniue Edelen.
Alice Graves. Elza Loahr, Em.
ma' McCrosky, Wm. Loahr, Mary
:Mr; John Purnell, Bettie
Chpley, LoulaB.ennette, Hester
Baker, Bins Benjiiin, Preston B.

Dun, Ella Evan, Henrietta Day,

Sar Fre, Elizabeth F. Irwin,
Thos. Allen, Alex Farrows, Dr.
Hiram Hege, Samuel J. Arnold,
Mary A. Hedge, Mrs. LaVan, Sa.
lome Honolt, Mary Graham, Mar.
garet Kirkwood, Elizabebl Kirk.
wood, John Connell, RobIna Con.
nell, Ella W. Glover, Jula Ben.
jamin Martha Duncan, Mar D.
Devin, Dr. Charles H. cii..k, Car-
oline . A. Clark, John G. Stewart,
Margaret Stewart, Samuel E.
Stephens, Mrs. Stephens, Thos.
Dougherty, Anne Yantis, Lizzie
Darral, Mar Stephens, Fanny
'Texido. Mr. Tb:ompsoD, David' A.

VaIce. Aurelia Vance, Dr. James
Bell, James Riter, James W.'
Darrah, Nevad Darrah,Mai-a.
Tet ,V. Wilard, Hanna Stewart,
Samuel ~G. Lewis, Nannie Moore
Hall, Fidelia Tolle. Tina E.
Gooch, Philena Darrah, Saral 8'.

. Graves, Alexander C. 'nevin, John
D. Levan, Maggie J. Levan, Min.
,pi. May Duncan, Maggie Ella
Stewart, Eva Lena Stewar, Lulu
Chastible Reynolds, IIIat.ti~. J,,,
Dunn. Mary Devin, Pernice Po.i"k .
Driesbach, Fannie "E.. Duncan,

Harry Miler' Levan, Alfred Lewis
. Graves, Samuel Reynolds, Perry
Reynolds, David Ernest Reynolus,

Ethelbert Logan Tolle, Alice Jane

I . l
HOTEL

Preferred. . . fõ'i. otratog~

loclion to all St. Loula adlvitl.... ..
Iwo ihor. blocks from UnIon Statio..
... neoreat flut cioii hotel to Munl.
cipal Auditorium. '
Unique HomeUke Atmospi,.,.
. Splendid Cullll'l
Conild.rate S.rvlce

Calerlng ta lhe-Commerclol'Trcvel.r
and Tourlit.

" Ra~.1 with prlvai. bath
, $2.00-$2.50'-$3.00

Special W..Jdy and Monthly Rota
-.Lamlliiiliul,iaodtfIi8ar¡e cuirlea"

'Vi Bloc,k ,from tlighwtJ~.40, -50 an(l 66. 
Pine, 5t~eiit at 18tl;

=--
-~

- '

'WEEXTEND.

GREETINGS
to YOU ON THIS

IOOthANNIVERSARY
CONGRATlJLATIONS 'TO

SHELBY COUNTIANS
Of Shelby County

First . One Hundred Yea rs
Progress' and ,Prosperity

While we did n~ have the. pleasure of 'servng
the people of tlus county tluring all of the fiXt 100

. years, we håve appreciated your business dur the

past 20 years.. '. . '.

On Their
Of P~ace,

We pause to pay tribute to the founding and
settlement 'of Shelby County by' those hardy pioneers
in 1835. The progress of Shelby County has been rich
in achievement. Its development has contributed much.
to the advancement of northeast Missoùri. '

AS FOR TI: FUTURE.. _.

iíi

We hope to be able to serve y'~u whenev~ryo:i are "
need of an insurance loan or ABSTRACT WORK.

Today, as In the past, progressive citizens of
Shelby 'County continue to exert 

'their wholesome in-
fluence throughout the great middle west. The Shelby
. County Centennial is' a 

noble and deservng tribute to
those earl'y; pioneers in which we are proud to have
a part.

Central Abstraêt .&"
Loan.. Co.. .&.Hagan

CLOTHING COMPANY
Hannibal, Missouri
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.
iUSTORY OF TOWN. ," ,'/ 1::~i;JY PZ03Ct:,oC= iii Sh-=Foyvme,. Mo" occasions, d~ring the. se\'eral:and coJlultait over the county. C'oun'ty.) D!-~' L,'. O. Nick-el, M.-oberly, MO.i might not be . 

able to".këep 'j,tat '.-.

OF' HUNNEWELL ¡ i:;:'i;,.it my oid hc':oe.s.te-:id and years he \Vas engaged in thel. For the ~ast two years ~f his The above fla-cbs were furnished Dr. Fl'an Devin,' W.,shui;gton; D,:. in my memory, I wrpte in tq that
i _ '. ,:' i m'Oved to it in lldJa;r-ion county in practice of his profession in thisi.l:ie he did not eaJo~ whait ,prior to by Judge J. T. Turner of Clarence: G: C. Lydie, Atlanta, Mo.; Dr. C. incomparable mastèr òf ceremonies

:(Continued ironÌ'pa!\e .7c)l~~:' 'F) 1870. With bealth reg..lned, I ie:t county. rhat tle had ,comtituted Ji gen- Dootor W. llL Bayll E,' S3iyer, Hanibal, Mo. ;Pira. Major Edward Bowes, who recitedl. . , myoId. hooe.t,'ad and c..me .J Doctor W. W. Todd. eral good health, which of neces- Dotor W'¡a. M. Baylis ,W'. phrã,ing from PrlclIa t~ Johii a few grious word he complied
pearance. , ,.. .:. ri.ilmyi'a in order to give my chil. . Doctor W: W. Todd WiS & parit. sUy .s10l.e up h-is. w.ork thru the born in V1Ilglni'a in 1850. He'teceiv. AId.en ln Miles Standish, I 'would. with my request. anü I herei~.

July 10, came the' ,Monroe ,City dren beòter fllilty íir education. ne, of mine for a y..,r. He was' a remainder Gf hIs lie which was .d hi. B. S. Dogee from National say, "Speak for yours.lves!" p.... them on" and I r""

fight and with It the sii~¡iin "1 pro'ctlcedmedlclne in PaIiyr,~ very attratlie and hlgty honor. term",ated by his a'...th 011 th. lõniversity at Lebanon, Ohio, in ' And I adjure you by all that you and rewereily .ilcate, them to

troops under Dr. Foster a¡i tJeir til aiut ten y..rs ag,' wien 1 able young physicia with bright 2~5t day Gf Augt,. 1910. 1878. Graduated from t,e &a.as revere in the past, all that you hold aU who may,eid.
way to bum the' Salt Riv,er ra~ rouA,¡t a 'SiallfI'lt farm near promes. He moved to St.' Los . Dr: Pollard "" a ,great ,iover,. Gf Ci,ty M.dical Coll.ge in 1882." He de,ar, In the prrseii and aU t.", ','.. ~teIOW. . . "

road bridge. Hinnj'aal, ',Mo., "I'd moved"tbere. I in respons to a very' attraetive lie m Its ~roa~est sens~. Active pracbl for some ye.. at'MII: which you hope thii faith In tie The day died m a floo of cnmon
About the 1st of Septem/!r, r~veo in 1912 to ,my old LLome In offer from Dr. E. W. SSna..s, a and energetic himse1f, he was a ford, Texas, from w1.' p1'e'hei fuii,re.! ,speà' in such bbo'Jghts" fI_e, , ' ,eo

came Mart E. Green's tr'llls on Palmj":'a, Mo., where ~ong old very prominent physlli. ~i.l. .lover of the outdoors, wa fond of moved to Clarene. ,W'; superlii' te,. and ',;'anner as to m"rit and 'lst llath"s,. the hil In ,~tii.,:::
their way to the She~~lna light. fri.nll I hope ,~o spend my fem re. lZli largely In obstetrics and dis- all live .to, ' was espUy a 10V., teneii Gf' the tuberclar litu, r~e1ve the ..ppl Gf your higi,' . ,rlh1Y ..., re,. , . , '

That night the Salt liivet bridge _Inliye..rs. (.sy.~r. Cos, be. .. of c¡'dren. Dr. Tod dledier Gf ho,", Gf W'cl be wa ~ ',lin at~. Vernn, Mo., als ser', er,!,.',,',bett, "seVOS, Gf theoi"rI, 'f,t An"..u,!hWOrl,d,_, edàoo, an" d"",.,
'was agai burned. , ' ',.. fore hi death, which occurd BJrout a year atr helelt her. good jud~e. H. loved and WI ies ed or was phy\lclan at the sttel_In'YOu. . .. .: ,"."', .' J"too"oame;, " ,;. "
, During 'the ;Porter, rad,the'F,ed, Noyember 9, ,1915.)',' " Dotor HeiiM. Polld. pecally inter..ed In hors rac ng hospba -a Fulton at one b1e. On ' , I' 'colig=tul..te, all òfyou ~ To std In wonaer, iid to wora"c'"
eral, troops' were statlòne:here.' The. writer Gf the",abcwe sketch Doctor Henry M.PoUard was a~ _U, ,t0'l1 bbe lalJer ~ ..tiring from this he retumed,'to you~ wonderfui'wealtli of oppor. there. , ' .' ','.

, , In July, 1864,Bil Ä.~",on i.as done' bls work so much bet. ,born 011 February 4 .'81 In Shel- whlch be was a conatent tan'Uld Clsrence and resuied hi pra"Uce.ltuity In your preæiOl thru tbe An bhei ii emU voice .eeed to.,
and 'his men' bured the, ,brjdge ter tbn I could possly hop to by cou"iy 'Mo wi eG~ated at I size h'lm up corretly ~ WO t Served as ,po.i...ter and dleä In woDd.iiul facllit.s whlcl are question mel' '
and bloc' house at. Siilt Rl~r.' do, that It leiL."e.no~ng futher the K1rksv'lle stte Noril schoo!. ~:ha: she .~.:o:o: th~":"~ St. LouI', Mo. , , YO\1rs' at, the pr..nt lly.,. ' "Where death shaU ,come and ~

Dotors "tOr me to do in that line. I would Entered, Misur Medcal CoUege love ~f th~lIe lno\!t to ti.', How weU 1 remember him. I g1v. you my biesg and I 'In- ' m,us glay go, "
The fir.t' doctor to come to respetfully suggest, however, tha~ at St. Louis ii 188~, and ,gdUied ortProud.. a prue, a~ .enstblv. as' voke 'for you 'the .tema..onip. WUi there be one to Io.ve my m~~

Huni.~ell wa,. Dr. A..i",XBley, Dr. CoI1S in reciti hi per..ad from, t'at JOI In IS88. He tor-k ep '. ~.tor T'-th.r ~'-.r a woman, an ..bls ,physcl1l d.vot- ot.;;t love of' eternal God ,,I 'ory? " ',',', '.:, , ,',. '," ) "~" 'history h'g, set a worty an ~ ~ A~~' . ". , . . , , ' , ..who,', ~o:ved In ,from' I'n,r ~'~ ,,,. cca.:døble .xsle, whIch 10 a pot_gradU8e cou,: In New Dor Lubber .'Dmer wi borD e:1 to hi. patrons, a kind ,and lor' " The; suJjolnej bn.s, which I a ,Lord" sil I, too, .. i..ve .:' .
daU.:. Dr. E. C. Davl........,t!e . tl I ii t Yo"k and al8 In Ch..go at \l,e In Hø"nWbal Mo January 9 1830 ing hushand and father, and ex. caugQt over the radio snnetl:,.1 .. sfte"glow.", ",",.
SeCOll,d":,doctor. He" cam., ':f",r,òm,' weliwort.YGf, emulfonD. Con~ pOl)',nlc SCh"",i. H,e be,gan prao- HI family'm-o;;d to Qii~cy I~ trevagently loyal to iis friends. I vrthln'the year,' appealed 'to inel,", ," In,A"'" ia't1, " ',:W.. . D y' k '."' ..'... hie the pleasure 0 r. n II tic!"''' in 188 at :Maud Shel~y 1 his ,..':'. .' ... pprec 90.nea, ' ar r., 'or cae,... ii' ualntaiice, but I he""'o much ~ ' '1831 ari iater moved to Clark ova memory. v~ry much a. as Is my cuatom I e,'P"'I"11Y deilre'to tha. 'iii
f,o;e the,'war from the ;iasf,"'iie b;o".,ie coment rei..ti,ve to bim Colmty, Mo., ø.dafte.. seven y..r. county In 1846. He attena:ed the Doctor T. A. Gordon. ,v,hen r f.eLwlthln my tiein tiiefrlend; Dr. Fr.nk:K.'Roy, fo,"""I;,
laid out the York',aid1t10!".,to as ii man ari physician, from tho moved ,to Shelbl .wh.r..he prac- Keokuk Medical CoUege ,where lio Doctor Gordon pra.tIcØ modi. vibrant' reSfnse to some s.ntl~"uolie "el¡' In fumilnme:datà'
Hunewell' Shortly ,'afte~"the very beginning Gf my pratice In tiee unt bls ~th on Aug 21, grauated In, ~856. The sam. yesr cine " ~uiber af yers ag Bo nient '.o~ truti I. try to, makelGf ~~, of, 'the'..rI pbYsi",(t

rIose of t,e war he ata ",~t. Shel count.' 19,10. ,movi to Shely county wiere be Maud. Was an etcal and CIle. ~~ii i¡me by tucking the'l iio,ay' CbreDe"iLn'::vlcnlty. .. ' ") "
In ,Kasa. he was mur~re:. by lM~y yea,:' iio; I, hs. the ,go H::asi oapai:~:te a.~;, an~ eiig, ed In, the ~rai.e of his pro- phls::, Ian. =,li ~ealth haø i;en in the: ,files of ,my m, emory", ,Butl" Re'lCO, tM, y.,..,"', hm".,ttod, ',',' ",
the famous Bender gag. .. plela.ure to meet hd on one oc.. succ U i &I an,.. 8.. íes0n at tle J~es Vanddver re tr .81;0... r ,years.an Is fearful;' that these tineB ~iow.1 :.: ,; ::. DR..~.:.D.,SM, M.'D..:

Store ..' I was M1ud and m bJ~ n"" Jleia: at Shel ~arm southwest Gf Oberry Box, no llV' in Shelbin. ;, . , '. ' "" .'" ' .., oa:on ip p&Lmyi, where bina. He Wa: genial, f.riendly. ag_ . . ' ~ . . .
Richard Durbin biilt the, i;rst In"lt.d to.be present ..t an ope"" g'esslve ø.d ethtoal. 'Iru ii abll- movi In 1857 bo a k= ~ne mite, Tho I ihave'!ade consc.ientiousnOW.,TIIEWIEST sii:iE'OF,.'rHE SQUÅRE LOOKED'

house in Hunne:weland ,thl ,was tlon., Reegnlz that fot th.t ity to do SU"gery he atti:ted no~th Gf Oberry Box. In ..'857 he effo;i., I am unble to give any, " '..," ,,,', ',' ',,": ,',: . :,." " , .
built on' the .outh side of' the Dr. . Coons, .whlle ,,,¡¡ve, was on his 'qu~te a foll-owlii as an operator m..rried E~~llne Bier, (9Ie be r.cord of a number of ~he doc-
railroad track. They were tlellst Wly d~wn 'the . western sl~pe, I. ' the first wmtebs¡by born In Shelby tors and my c~mments m solle
:faml1y.to move into H~e'!ell. made bold to ask hi h~ aige. __~_ __ _~__ cases are frnin .~emory.
Sever.al stores were ,biilt on$at Wibb a bras and'l"gitlating THE SHELBY COUNTY PIONEERS 'I. sciie Gfthesesketcl by
side .of .the .track. The lìrst, lìotel 5Iile he. g~ye me, his age' out BUg. 1ni~ent .~d purpse, aa interpeted,..
. ,,'as a l~rge .structure, of,: the' old gested .that he was n~t particular. I, by me, thru t'e reques Gf'the '.South.ri 'style~ It 'wes tor,lLdowii Iy anous to hiive it broadcast, By, R~v. Marcu. L.' Gtay Oh'alrman ,Gf the, Co1JHee 1m.
and moved from OldCI~ton'äiid iudig with :':sUKht. grimace, "',' ~ Chllcothe, Mo. ,_"*, plies p.."tlcula11y..to physl!""".of'
re~uilt . ii Hwmewen.:..~'¡~i~~.. ~ :',tiiat old age i~ .our profession i,s" . ~e ~rly ~ay'~~ 11ved and p~ac.
HaU, Smith's son.ln-Iawt"i~re',the not altogether an .~;;etl..,1?oct_or..:. l. ..1"1 .. tJ.ed Ln,this county.
,proprl.tors" . ,",: ':, : iDoctor IJk ,Tuner., One hundred years of fruitful tiiIe, To the physlc;ans In

Hunewell today, d 1935, is a _ .Doctor, Turn.r pre.tIced memo One hundred years in h.althful clime, county now engs.ed In the ac.
little vllage of about .350 popu. clne. for several Y""~ ,at Shelby.. Sinc. Shelby's Pion.ers fi..t c'¡me Uve and hono"s¡ble practIce .of
lation.' There are n\ore-bü~!ie"ii vI!le. He was a ,pI,tner of Dr. WLI. To biild their homes 

and prairies tame. ti.lr prcdeslon; and, . to thoae

houses on ihe north side' ot ,the iii,: OnSOQ wlile iiere. H. moved pliysçles Wh~\!,)lie I'r Iiv~ '
railroad than on the._~~,t1i, A to, Monroe City 'were he ,pre.Üc- II procticed their '~i'Qión honor.
blackimith . shop' and 'j¡¡¡'l.ment ad until Iils doatl from awdl-' Kentucky sent ,her noble sons, ' "'iY, cap3lbly,and ethl""lIy In She!.
.tore run by John Ho¡i' &. lions, cl~ls. Dr. 'Drner, was a brotier of They, came in wago"" and with gun.; by county, ana: who a.e ,nfillvlng .
also' a feed business run by them pr. Ge"g. Tuer, who praed And others çame, from Tennessee, and praicli their profusions.'
i. all that Is locate on' the .outh In Monroe, City many year. beore A race of men fùll' brave and free. .Isevhere, whose names are sul.side," ' his deat' which occurred bw'O ,f joloi wit!, thet places Gf resl-
A general merchandise store three years. a:go. III ¡ J dee aTe as toUO': Dr.. ,D. E.. . Doctor G., tE. Far. Oho men were not unown, Sigltton, Ft. _ ,Levenor.th, Ka.¡operated by Chns Horn & Son, ,Dotor Geonge E. i;rr wa born Good -farmers, all, they held their OW11; Dr. S, M: Hall, Klaus.. CIty, M:Q.;

one, by L. M. Land"!, the Pep- et ,i,"ard, Mo., Ocober 3:', 1878., From Indian, settlers came, ' Dr. "'.J. Slti, Hannbal, Mo:¡
per bar.ber .hop, HunneweUB~nk, Giidusted in medlne' from tile And hardships dire they overcame. Dr. R. S. Battershy, Colu.ïa, Mi:;
J ~hn ~'Daniel drui: .to!' Gro.ver Uiiversity Medløl.eolege, ~ Ka"..
Givan 5 underta~g, estal¡sh. sas Oity, Mo" In the ciass Gf 1906
ment, Bennett garage, W. H. Y. P.raoUced at Cherry.Box. Novelty

Byrd produce h~uBe, Harwoo~'B and Shebbyvile. MoveQ to CJ.e:i.ce
hardware and notion sw.re., ot'ice and pracÚced there preceding the
of. Hunnewell Gr~phic, Tel~~hon~ wir. He enUStei in the se,vices

Exchange, allotijer gener~ 'iuer- :m ~lied in 8, traiii camp' In

chandise st,ore, the hotel, i opel'~ Texas.
by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Behrlnger; IDctor A. C. Hanger.
a restaurant, operated )y Mrs. Doctor Art:Ìiur C. H-anger, a .aan

Gene Ash; post office, ,with :.ritrs. of Dr. Oo.rneliU3 H3.nger, was born
Vera Yancey postmietres~;,'-álë:"all J:uly 11, '1862 and died at. Cherry
on' the noi.th side of the. :¡'i;Ur~B.d Box, ht"v." OctOber 13, 1914.. Or.
ti'ack. Mrs. Goldie -Ho~~ï~: eait~Ì' .Hanger practiced medicine. in
ol the Graphic; Dr,,:¡. ,L: p~ri¡~r Clarence for a number of yeer. as
is the physician and has offices a memb,er ol the firm -of Read &

over Harwood's bardware. star,e,. HaClge'T. Seeking a more fav.ol:a'ble

A new bi'ick Bchool puj~~ii:g cHmate he moved to Color3óo; Re_
with a high Bc.hool wa.9 'p~l1t turni:g to hIs n'3.ti-vc st.ate In 1912
about 1025. . he lOC:9.ted at Oberry Box. where ~e

pi'Rct-iced untll tho Ume of .his
Pll£SERViNG THE HEALTH death.

OF SHELBY Ci:ui(i'IANS Doctor L. W. DaUub.
Doctoi'. DaUas pracUce"d medi.

(Continued from. page 5f'Se'c.. 'F) cine at Hunneiwell f,ol' a number
byvlLlc, She~by county, 'M~.' wlleJ.'e of years and movej to Texas 50m~
he' continued to live ,and prilici: years a~;~tor R. C. LeakmedicIne until w.ithin tw years d
before hi. de..tb which ,""urred Doctor R C. Leak practice
on July 24, 187.2, at the. home o£ medicine here about the. years of
hls_ $00, A. B. lriw-ln. '. '. 1873 nnd' 1878, and .moved back

I 'r~.member: tie 'su:bj~~t :of the ..o' Kansas',' where 'he tive~ Qefore
a:bove sketch weûl. I i;ecaU hii' as he came to Shelby cOlJnty. .-'
'being a "tately" grey' h..lred old . Doctor G~' ,T. Gile.

m'an.walkiDg BJboùt tie 'stre~ts'of Doctor and Mrs., Giles came
Siielbyvie su.pporteü by a long here ,from Piilmyra to make a
cane. My impression..~'áB,.ubat 'he h~ine . for their" son, Honora-ble
was a much older mi tbaa. the R. ,P.. Giles, whose wüe ihad died
SlbÒVe sketch, wirol Is' tien from shortly bèfore their èoming here.
his obituary wr;tten by Rev. LI-' Dr. Giles never. sought to engage

,burn 'Rush, would in~æ:t-e. fii the practic~' of his profession.
,Doctor J. iN. COOIl.,'" after ihe came' to' Shelbina. Dr.

"FamUy record and "bI~tlon Griivile P. Giles was born in
. tell one tit I was, born 'In,Ath''3, Wythe county, Và., Sept. 24,
i;yette county, KO'tuc~~,'Qn Sep.' i821. 1.0,1848 he maved to Mis.

tember 23, 1829. .. ',.:', i' ~ouri and .ettled In G'ranvlle: In
, "At 12 years of ace.I,c¡ie,.on Monro. county.' Granville w..

horseback from Kentucky, behind ,presum~bly named for him, In
Ii.W,~gODs brlnglig"my. ;tat'~r 18G5,Dr.Glles ~ove.d, to ralmyra
8J ,lIy, ia~g ,j., FøI,US. 'aid in 1877 he moved to Shel.
town'.,,1, in M1t'oii, ,COUDy,:M?" binawhere he died Jii. 6, 18,95.,
on Octcl 19, 18lL ,'" .;, " Dotor C. E.' Vandiver '
"1 was' educated. In private Doctor Charle. E. Vandiver

ochools In Kentuck, ,. In puillo was' associate with me from 1896

schools In Missouri, In ,~~e. to 1897. He move,d from here
Academy and InBaUst gw~.in to Palmyr and later mQved, to
Palmyra. I Wl5 nev;er.. ÇTusted, Hannibal. ' In later years he mov.
In these scoools but r !"d a fe1r ed' to N b ka where he died
Enli's; eGucaUon and soe kno.wl... e raB . '
ede Gf LatIn, esp~r In :,the in 19D26. Th d Griffinl'rar of both lag\es. ' octor . ~o ore .

"My medcB! educaÙöi.. had Doctor Gtlffln, was asso,ciated
first thru the tulUoil' Of, 'ihedcal with'm. for about. a year In 1895,-
friends, then In the medli' 1e: He cam..to Shelbma from Lake-
partent of Icm Stte University. nan and moved frqm here to Kan.
,where I graduated In 1857.' eas City.

"Aiter graduat¡on 'I' offered for, Dotor Anthony Minter
pMctice i¡i Sielb~le, Mo~¥ and Doctor Minter was bprn In Vir-
"ft~r 11 yo.... p_~Clè:!:r"to'ók a ¡¡Inln In 1794 and died at Shel.
mEdical course In st. Louis Medi. bln.-, Mo., in 1871, at the age of
c,l Coll_ge, ¡¡,ow WIISlii¡tOI\ trnl~ 77, year.. H., Is buried In the
veroft)', and, grad'ii.teii there' in I, O. O. F. cemetery at Sh.lblna.
isas. . ' Doctor Sparro)\

":s ~t'-:lth f.lllng fl":m a loo I met Dr. Sparrow, on several
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A view.' of the Priest ,Drug .St~re ,and oihe~' buUdÍis o,n .tiiè

west side' of the .quare before the fire \n which' the,y . were .'de.strayed in. Ì927.' J
IV

From. Illnois they came in force,
For hardy Ufe bhey laid their course;

E'en old Virgina found our shores,
For. them we opened 'wide our .doop~.

'-~'::r-..i: "~ ..,. ,-,.amri~--~"""'¡ ,j .à~.~..~i... '...;i.....aÅ$'?.,.. ..!--tW~1,,,....:'7i.;L.,.i:!.."'..:..,,.3...
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Eaf at the
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V
From other stSles and far off lands

They came in friendship, joining hands
To build a Commonwealth for allJ

For noble worth, our shielding wall. ,Best Place
.

Townin
VI

'¡hey found unconquered woodland streams,
And fertile lands b.yond theIr dreams;

'Vide rollng prairies, roaming deel',
And bee ti.ees rich fOl' piOllCE:r.

While Celebratíng' 'Shèìb~;'ëouiity'S ; iOOth

. ,
VLL

The sharp-eyed wolf was often seen,
His hunger made him lean and mean;

The ràt.tlesnake was here anù thci'e,
His rattle bade them then beware.
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HASTY YET::~:'.
""TÁSrit. ..,: "

'SHORT-ORDERS,:
. ..' . . : .-' '. ~ '.. '.

VIL
The log, house built became a home,

Where dwelt good wil beneath its dome;
The latchstrg hung outside the door,
.And welcome, all, both rich and . poor.

IX
The fireplace for he.t ,and light,

And happy children, fLLces bright;
The hearth. where mobher baked the .bread,
On pone cornbread the children fed. ", X

. The children slept .in trdle-heds,
'iAnd restéii there their weary heads;

The dally hum of sping wheel,
And then the cUck of yarn on reel.

li,.l.

-\.'_i

'1 ."' .

Combrtblechair¡;1 p~ömpt 'servc~andì~rge, elec~ .
tric fans ,brng ",rest and'rel~xation' together: 'with
tempting foodsandrefreshiiig drinks to;'YQu.', Meals:
wil be sewed at all hours., ' . , ".".. ,,'

. , ,XI
The loom whenc,e came the bright blue jean., .
. Frm garden' patch sh. gathered greens;
She .ang old hymn for children'a ears;

And prayØd for them with smiles and tear..
(

¡"XII
Four yoke of oxen turned the sod,
At evening tire homeward plod;

Plows roared. tirough the hazel bruh,
The dri vers dro,'e them with a rush.

'\i" ." :~i.~:
...'

AND ON TOP . OF THA'l . .

,Thís isthe only plac~din town ,whered~bU'~h'get
all kinds of cold drinks anèi" 5 ,percent beer: " .

Maæ oar restaurant your'''eatingheadquarters''
during the celebration. , ,'" .', ,d d .' ,........ - '. . .

" ,

XIII
The corn was cut a'Qd put iii shock,

When winter came wss fed to ,flock;
'Hog ,kiling tie then came around,

A feast, for ohlld and hungr hound.
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CAPITAL CAFE:'XLV
Through timber tall the road. were cut,

Along new roads the settler'. hut;
Tall prairie grass wa. trodden down,

And thére sprang up the litle town.

.f.1 t~..'

LocaUd On The t:outh Side çif The Sq!lare
Fred and Katherine Wiliams, Mg's;

XV
Our pioneers were noble m.en,

Their virtues worthy of our pen;
Their manhoo ..on eternal fame, .

To God, manhood the greattst name.
,

SHELBYULLE MISSOURI
'7~. .'
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